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ENGLISH-FRENCH PUBLIC AND SEPARATE

SCHOOLS

CIRCULAR OF INSTRUCTIONS N«. 1

7

/

1. -There are only two t-lassfs

of rrimur.v Sdiools in Ontario;

- Public Sclioolrt and Separate

SelioolH; but, for eonvonienee of

reference, the term Euglisli-Fr-neh

IB applied to those schools of

eadi class annually d<«signated

by the Minister for inspection us

provided in o below and in which

French is a language of instruct-

ion and coininiinication as limited

in ;i (1) below.

2. —The Itegulutions and Cour-

ses of Study prescribed for the

Pub''c Schools, which are not in-

consi. tent with the provisions of

this circular, shall hcrcaftt r be in

force in the English French

schools - Public and Separate

with the following: i odifi.M

ticns: The provision^ ! .ir (••li-

gioris instrnc'lon and ex- reiser in

Public Schools shall not a| ly 'o

Separate Schools, and S parat-

School Hoards may substitute tht

Canadian Catholic Readers for «he

Ontario Public School R-ader-.

3. Subject, in the <• ise of .-.ic}

school, to the direction and :•)

proval of the Chief Inspector, il

following modifications shall i'-

be made in the course of study ot

the PuMic and Separate Seliools ;

THE USE OF FRENCH FOR
INSTRUCTION AND COM-

MUNICATION

(1). Whire necessary in the

case of Freiich-speakinfr pupils.

French may he used as the lan-

guage of instruction and commu-

lllr.ltioll , hut >Ueh US.' of Fr-'Ucll

shall not tir eontirnieil beyond

Form I. e\ ,.ting that, on the

a|ipi..\iil ot the Clii.'l' inspector.

It may also hv used as the language

of insi ruction and coiMmiinicati(»n

in the case of piijtils beyond Form

1 who an' unable to sp-ak and un-

derstand the Hiigl sh la'iguag'-.

SPECIAL COURSE IN ENGLISH
FOR FRENCH SPEAKING

PUPILS
-

(2) In the case of French-

speaking pupils wh<. are unab'e

to speak and understand the Ei\-

glish language well enough for

the purposes of instruction and

communication, the following pro-

vision is herrhy nmde

:

(a) As soon as the pupil enters

'he school he shall begin the study

lid the use of the English langua-

ge.

(b) As soon as the pui)il has ac-

quired sufficient facility in the

se of the ^.nglish language he

hf.n tak up in that language

.rse ,»f study as prescribed

'ubh and Separate

fRENCH AS A SUBJECT 01
STUDY IN PUBLIC AND
SEPARATE SCHOOLS

'1 )

th,

Boa-
pi')\ .

ditioi

hi s Kools svhere French has

.. \ ft a sii'-ject of study,

or he s ^larate School

I
he caa- may be, may

following con-

o!\ i\ French

.&,». Hi.*:



R'liiliiilf, Oniirirnar, ami CompoHi
tioii III Koi'iii.-« I to IV' jsff uIho
provisin.i lor I'oriii V in I'lihlif

HflHH 1 |{i(^ulati(ni 14 (*))! in ad.
<lilii)ii to the HiibjiTts imscribt'd
for till' I'liliJic ami Si'parati'

i^choojs

:

( 1; Sii.'li iiisti'in'lion in Kn-m-h
niii.v 1)1' t.iivrii only by pupils wlio-
Hi pariiits or guardians direct that
till \ >liiill do so, ahil lllil> . liolw ;lli-

stiimliln.' -ill ;tlpi>\ >. lie ifivi'M ill

till' KrrlM'li lall|;lla^J:l'.

- Siii'li iiisiniclioii ill l'"rcnch

Mliail not inl.rl'.rc with ihf ad
fipUM'.v of the iiistniciion in Kn-
jriisli. and flif provision for smdi
inslriifiioii in Krcm-li in tlic tiiiu--

tiiltif of the school shall be sub-
ject to the .ippriival iiiid iliicction

of the Chief Insp. . lor :in<l shall
not ill any day exceed one hour in

each class room, exce[)f where the
time is increased upon the order
of the Clref Inspector.

['i) Where, as permitted iibo-

\i'. l-'fc'iicli is a siilij.ct of .tiidy in

a I'lllilic or a Sepjirati' School, the
text-books in use diirinj; the school
year of l!»Il-i!H'J. in Krencli Kead-
iii;,', {Jrammar, and Composition
remain authorized for use during
the School year of 19i:M!IM,

INSPECTION OF ENGLISH
FRENCH SCHOOLS

•• I'or the purpose of iiis[)ec-

tioii, the Knirlish-Kreiieli schools
shall be orj^anized into divisions,
each division bein<r under the
chi;i<ie of I w o liis|nrtors.

6. (1) In eonduetiii},' the work
of in.speetion the Inspectors of a
division shall alternately visit
each school therein, unless other-
W ise directed liy the Cjlier Inspec-
tor.

(2) Each Inspector shall pay
at least 220 half day visits during
the year in accordance with the
provisions of Public School reg-
ulation 20, (2), and it shall be the

duty of each Inspi-etor to pay an
many more visim than tlie mini
mum ttH the I'ireumsfaueeH may
demand.

7 Kaili t"o lii.tpeetors of a I)i

vision shall iside at such centre
or ccnlrcH as may be desiKnated
by the Minister.

'^. I'retpi.ntly during le year
the two Inspectors of a divixii-n
shall n.eet toifether in order to dis-
cuss (|iieslioiis that may arise in
their work and to udardize the
system of insp((ii,,n.K(»r (he same
piirpiisi s all til.' Inspectors shall
til"

,
t at such times and places as

may be dvsijrnatc.l bv the Minis
ter.

'•. ... eh Inspector sliall rejiort
iipnu the j,'eneral condition of ;,ll

the classes, on til' form jircscrilii'd

by the .Minister. This ri'port shall
be subj.cl to the ap|)r.)val of the
Minister upon the report of the
Chief Inspector.

1". If either of the |||spector.S
of a division finds that any Kej^u-
latioii or Inst iiction id' the l)e.

partmeiit is not beinjj projierly
carried out, he shall forthwith re-
(lort sjieeially on such cases to the
Minister.

11. Kaeli Inspector shall for-
'\HVi\ a copy of his ordinary iii-

spectioiial report on the prescri-
bed official form to the ^linister
" itiiiii one wi-ek after tlir visit

12. The Chief Inspector of
Public and Sej)arate Schools shall
be the supervisintr inspector of the
Knprlish-Kreiiph Schools.

1.!. (1) No teacher shall be
frrantcd a certificate to teach in
Knglish-French schools who does
not possess a knowledge of the
English language sufficient to
teach the Public and Separate
School Course.

(2) No teacher shall rem .in in
office or be appointed in any of
said schools who does not possess
a knowledge of the English Ian-

k



IfilMirt' .siit'fn'i<-iil to Ifiii h IIh' I'lil)-

lii- iiiitt Scpiinift' SiliiMil ('i(iirH« III

ntiidy

LEGISLATIVE ORA. iSTOEN
0LI8H FRENCH SCHOOLS

11. 'I'lii' liiifislativf (iriints to

till' l^iijrli'li-Kn'iic'li s'liools sliiill

be imiiii' <>!! Ihi' siiiiu' rodditiotiH

as Jiff till- L'iMriis to the otlur l'ul»

lii- if "<(|)jiralc ScIiooIh,

I 'i ( hi •III!' ajifiiii'al Mill t'l'iiiii

til.' Si'IhmiI iiiianl in i mi tii- re-

port of all tlw Ins|i.ctor«. li

l(to\"il liy the Cliii f Insp.i'ior,

.III Kii:.'lisli Kri'iicli si-liool whii-h

is iiiijilili' !ii provi.li' tilt' salary

iii'i'fssary to Hi.Miri' a i.'iii'lu'r

with til.' afori'sai.l <|iialifi"'atio><ii

shall I'icciv.' a spi'cial iri'aiil in or-

il.'i' to assist it ill (ioiiif? so.

Dcpiii'tment of Education,
August. 1913.

SUGGESTIONS IN SETTLEMENT OF THE
SCHOOL QUESTION

PropoM'd to Sir James Whitney by S. M. Genest,

Chairman of the S. S. Board, Ottawa, July, 1913

1. There are only two classes of

Primary Schools in Ontario, the

Public and Separate Schools.

2. In primary Schools, both
Ptdjlic ami Separate, the following
rcjjulatioiis will govern th.' teach-

iiifT to Flench pni)ils.

:{. Eiifjlish shall be efficiently

taiifjht in all schools, in all forms
and to all piip'ls.

4. In si'hools where all or near-

ly all pupils are of French origin,

the French language will be the

language of communication and
iustnietion and besides the tho-

rough teaching of French. English
shall be efficiently taught.

.'). In scliools of two or more
rooms, attended by pupils of both
English and French extraction,

besides the thorough teaching
of French, English shall bo effi-

ciently taught.

.'). In schools of two or more
rooms, attended by puj)ils of both
I'^nglish and French I'Xtr.-iction,

the pujiils shall be grouix'd in se-

parat.' rooms, according to cither

id' s.iid nationalities subject al-

•vays til clauses ."! and 4.

fi. In si'hools .it on.' room on-

ly, where pupil.s of Engl'sh and
French origin are found, the pu-
|)i!s i>{ I-'rench origin shall form a
separate seetion and this section

shall be taught in English and
French in accordance with M and

INSPECTION

7. The schools, rooms and sec-

tions composed of Frcncli pupils

shall be inspecter by French In-

spectors thorou<,dily eoiiipetent in

both the English and French Ian-



gUHjrcs, provided always that aKoman Catholic Inspector alone
be intrusted with the inspection
ot the Koman Catholic Schools
rooms and sections.

^
8. Each Inspector shall pay at

least 220 half day visits, during
the year, in accordance with the
1 ubhc School lifguliition 20 (2)
and It shall be the duty of each
inspector to pay as many more vi-
sits thiin till, niiiiimum as the cir-
cumstances may permit.

9. Each Inspfctor shall reside
at such centre in his inspectorate
as may be designat.-d bv the
-Minister.

10 Each Inspector shall for-
ward a coi)y of his ordinary in-
spectional report, on the prescri-
bed othoial form, to the Minister
and to the S..,.,vtary of the School
i-oar.l witliJM one week after his
visit.

11. At the beginning of each
term, as soon as the Principal or
teacher of a school has made out

6

the time-table thereof, he or she
sliall send a certified copy of thesame to the In.speetor in charge of
the school, school-room or section
l<»r the term or until his visit of
inspection.

At the same time, the Principal
or teacher shall forward to the
l^rench Inspector, a statement
showmg the number of pupils of
l-reiieh origin in attendance in
sue

1 school, rooms or sections,
and to the English Inspector a
statement showing the number of
pupils of English origin in atten-
'lance III the school, rooms and
sections,

TEACHERS CERTIFICATES

12. No teacher shall be granted
a certificate or be appointed to
teach in aforesaid schools, rooms
or sections who does not possess
a knowledge of English and
iTench sufficient to teach these
languages in accordance with nos
i and 4 of these regulations.



PREFACE

It

tl&ving come into intimate con-
\ tact witli certain distinguished
7 educationists who manifestedmuch sympatliy for us in our pre-

sent conllict, and discussed withthem the regulations promulgated
by the Minister of Education of
1.1''" l''"VT' '" ^'o»n<-'L-tion with
the English-French schools, and
moreover, making use of my
knowledge, of law, acquired by
study and practice, I have
thought it incumbent upon me to
give the public the conclusions
dniWM tro.n th.-se diseussions and
Irom my study of the regulations
and laws touching upon this mat-
ter from the view-point of the
^constitution.

In four articles published in
Le Droit", I have tried to pre-

sent the question in its proper
light, and I hope the reflexions
inspired by the indignation 1

nave felt over certain parts of
these regulations and bv the in-
explicable conduct of certain ofmy fellow-citizens, have not ob-
scured my summary of the situa-
tion, from which the following
'•oneliisious are necessarily di-awn :

xtJo.t^'A^^''"'^^^""^
1"^ fhfi"^''' the

NATURE even of the Separate
Schools and virtually abolish this
system of schools;

2. Instructions 17, 1 Edward
vll, cap. 39, sec. 80, ss. 1 and ">

and the resolution of the Ontario
l^ejnslatiire adopted in 1911
upon which this regulation is
tounded, are unconstitutional ac-
cording to caps. 92, 93 and 1.33 of
the British North America Act;

3 Moreover, this regulation,
that law, and the above resolution
are null and void AB INITIO

since their execution is IMPOS-

Hglit
contrary to natural

i. These various acts of the Le-
frislature are unconstitutional be-
cause the Ereuch langnatre is
ollicial ail over Canada and' con!
sequent y in Ontario, one of the
integral parts of the Donunion;

5. From an educational stand-
point, the principles upon which
Instructions 17 are based, are in
direct opposition to the princi-
ples ol pedagogy and are con-
deinned by all the text-books on
that science in use in the Nor-
mal Schools of Ontario, as well
as by the Minister of Education
himself in his pamphlet on the
methodology of Composition re-
feiitly .iistribnted among the
schools of the Province;

6. From the national and reli
gious stand-points this regulation
tlHvatens our existence as a race,and Its execution can have no
other effect than to tend to se-
parate US from the Catholic
church

;

7. This regulation places the
i^mich Canadians of Canada, in
so tar as the General Course of
studies is eoneern,.,!, and despite
the pittance of time accorded to
the teaching' of French even after
K'g^'ing to obtain it, upon prac-
tically the same footing as the
natives of New Zealand known
as the Maoris, a people who cor-
respond to our North American
Indians.
L 'Association Canadienne-Fran-

caise d 'Education, having de-
cided to publish these articles in
pamphlet form in order to dis-
tribute them among the friends
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ol our sacred cause witli the ob-
ject ol" showing them the justice
of our claims, and amoiij; our ene-
mies ill order to convert them to
our way of seeing and to con-
vince them that their conduct
cannot be justified, I had to tal<e
up these articles and correct
them, for they iiad been written
iiurriedly and, vory often, diirinf;
the hours wliich sliould have
been given to rest. 1 have even
made certain sligiit modifica-
tions when I thouglit i could
bring out more forcibly the point
I had in view, or to expose it
with more clearness and preci-
sion.

Moreover, my first intention
V as to discuss this question strict-
ly from the legal view-point, but
the pc.'afrogical as|)ect of it iu-
troducid itself alone, as it were,
i'l my treatment of it, and 1 now
b( liove that the title under which
these articles appeared, viz. :

"The Juridical Position of Eng-
lish-French sehools" no longer
suffices. I have therefore added
the words "and Pedagogical" to
the former title, and this is why
the present booklet bears its pre-
>*ent one.

C. de la L6galit6.

Ottawa. March 26th, 1914.



THE JURIDICAL AND PEDAGOGICAL POSI-
TION OF ENGLISF-I-FRENCH SCHOOLS

IN ONTARIO

FIRST ARTICLE
In luder to thoiouyhly iiiidei-

stand the legal position of the
English-French ISeparate Sehools,
we must refer to the British
North America Act of 1867. We
adnut that we cannot claim the
\ rotection of this Great Charter
of our rights I'o)' the English-
French Puhlic Schools, all the
Public .Schools being governed by
the Public Schools' Act of the
Province; but the "Separate"
Schools, English and English-
French, enjoy a special legisla-
tion which guarantees their ex-
istence as well as the intergrity
of their rights. Let us rather
read the British North America
Act itself, section 93, sub-section

"93. In and for each province
the Legislature may exclusively
make laws in relation to educa-
tion, subject and according to
the following provisions:

(1) Nothing in any such law
shall prejudicially affect any
right or privilege with respect to
denominational schools which any
class of persons have by law in
the Province at the Union."

It suffices to road this text to
see that, though hpving the power
to legislate in matters of public
instruction for all the schools of
the Province, the Minister of
Ediicatioji cannot, under any cir-
(juiiiistiuice. exercise this power
in such a way as to encroach
upon the rights and privileges en-
joyed by the Separate Schools at
the time of Confederation.

Now, what were these rights or

privileges/ By answering thig
question and by showing that In-
structions 17 prejudicially affect
them, We siuill peremptorily esta-
blish the unconstitutionality of
this iiii(|uil<)us Kegulation and,
conse<iuently, the reason for
which we must not submit to it.

The Separate Schools existed
previous to Confederation, and
their persistence is guaranteed by
the above text of the law. Now,
what is a Catholic Separate
School .' I venture to suggest the
following (h'finition, and I be-
lieve it contains all the elements
thit are necessary to establish the
indent ity of such a school.
A Catholic Separate School is a

collection of children of one sex.
or of both sexes, confided for their
instruction and education to a
Catholic teacher who must, in
order to attain these ends (in-
struction and education) make
use of such text books onlv as
:n-i' tiiily Christian and Catholic;
and teach in such a wav that the
child will constantly feel him-
self in the presence of God, the
Cr-.'ator of all that he studies' and
breathe an atmosphere thorough-
Iv i)criiie.:it.-.| with the Catholic
ideal, one in which the right to
tcHi'li the ('atliolic religion exists,
said school not being hampered
in its organization and its work
by elements that tend to change
the NATT^RE ITSELF of the
school or to destroy its work.

Tien', I believe, is the Catholic
school as it should exist and such
as we have always had it till In-
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stJ'uetious 17 were proiuulgat^.d.

aud the above-quoted text of the

Constitutiou expressly forbids us

to iuterfere with it.

ABOLITION OF SEPABATE
SCHOOLS

'liie qiies^tiou i^, do liistruclious

17 elusli with Uie divers eleiueuts

coutained in the above dei'iui-

tiou, eieiiieuls lliat are essential

to a Catholic Separate School? I

maintain in ihe must luieciuivocal

iiuiiimT tliat they do.

By iuirodiu-mg in the Catholic

.Separate Scliools tiie neutral

books ot tlie I'ublie Schools it

changes the ^'ATU1U!; ITSELF oi

the Separate Schools; by forcing

these schools to submit to an
inspect ieii perl'orined by a I'ro-

testaiit inspector, these schools

ai'e hampered in their eminently
( iiri>tiiiii and CatlioliL- orgaiii/.a-

lion. By these two means Uegu-
lation 17 under whicii name
Instructions 17 are sometimes
caded, violates both the letter

and the spirit of the law.

Moreover, it tends to destroy the

essentially (,'atholie character of

our schools, and causes the dis-

tinction that should exist be-

tween these and the Public

ScliooiK to disapiH^ai'. In a word,

it virtually abolishes the Sepa-

rate Schools. When the books,

introduced in all the Separate

Schools, En^jlish and English-

French, by this Regulation 17,

have in a few years borne their

natural and inevitable fruit, the

Separate Schools will have ceas-

ed to exist in I'act if not in law.

and this exactly at the moment
when the world is beginning to

admit the correctness of the idea

put into practice by their esta-

blishment and the necessity of

preserving and applying the prin-

ciple upon which they were
founded. It suffices to read the

main editorial of "Le Droit" of

the iiOth ultimo, to convince one-
self of this fact. The neutral
school is a failure, sincere and en-

lightened I'l-otcislaiiis are begin-
ning to recognize this fact and
find that we are in the right when
we maintain the teaching of re-

ligion in our schools. (,See ap-
pendix.)

In the matter of inspection per-
loi'iiied lpy I'l-otestants in our
.schools, it is difficult to conceive
ol' :i t'utholic SL'i)arate School be-

ing pljHM'd undei- tile rule and di-

rection ol' a person ind)iied with
aniicatholic ideas. This direction
hampers it in its organization and
its work. One might as well
claim that we could liave, as
bishops in the Catholic Church-
persons who are .\nglicans. Ma-
hometans or Buddhists. A mere
statement of the matter is suffi-

cient to show to, any person of

gee-: faith, the absurdity of the
appoint njent ol' the Protestant In-

spectors.

l''rom what has just been said,

it is dear that Regulation 17 vio-

lates in the most flagrant manner
the first sub-section of section 93
of the British North America Act.

and, consequently, is ultra vires,

the Miinster of Educrtion having
gone absolutely beyond his

powers in framing this Regulation
or Instructions.

PROTESTANT NEWSPAPERI
Xo\\'. the Protestant newspa-

pers, among others the Ottawa
Citizen, "accuses" us of turning
the "Bilingual School Question"
into a religious question. This re-

proach is absolutely ridiculous,

and establishes just how deeply

its editors are ignorant of the

law that governs this country.

One might as well accuse

a man oif having observed the

law as to criticize the Catholics

^jw-Bip- ry
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for wanting religion taught in the

Catholic Separate Schools! Cer-

tainly we admit that we are

"guilty" of wanting the religious

clciiHMit ill oui- ScpacaU' Scliv'ols il

it be possible to be " guilty
'

' of ex-

ercising a legal right. 'Jur schools

are separate and, ifoiisoiuciitly,

religious by riylit of law, and all

the objections of the press of

l!)l;{ cannot ciiange a text of the

Constitution of 18H7.

There is uo necessity for dis-

cussing tins question any further.

No doubt, if the text were still a

Ml:!tter (
1' deliate, We Would

hear all the Orange cli()Ue crying
out to prevent these rifjlits from
hein<? protected by the Constitu-
tion ; but it is too latp now to open
up a debate over the text tliat

establishes our scliools as Sepa-
rate Schools and consequently re-

ligious schools. There is no power
outside the Imperial Parliament
that can cause them to disappear.

This point being settled, and as

no one seems to object to the
teaching of French for its own
sake, as the Citizen says, the dis-

cussion should be nlosnd in so far

as the opponents who have hi-

therto faced ns are concerned.
They admit the teachincr of

French so long as it does not be-

come a matter of relitrion. T?ut

relieion in our schools is cruaran-

teed by the Constitution, and no
one ear interfere with it. There
fore I ion in the schools must
rema! and French may be
tanprhi, mce no one, according to

the Citizen, objects to it for its

own sake. This is exactly the

stand taken by the "Bilingual"
school protagonists and which
should receive the hearty support
of the Citizen and of the other
pajiers of niiiiilai' Ntripr that side

unwittingly with us.

Let us not, I pray, sacrifice the
religious idea with regard to the
Separate Schools, the element that
forms the essence itself of these
schools, for it is this feature in

I)articular that is guaranteed by
the British North America Act.
Our right i.s clearly established
by tiie above quoted te\t; let us
maintain it, whatever fallacious

arguments may be brouu'ht for-

ward by our adversaries, who
would like nothing better than to

see us set it aside. We have
no reasons for being ashamed of
it, and. by abandoning it. we
cast away our most jiowerful

weapon, the Constitution.
As for the two following ques-

tions, the limitation of the teach-
ing of French and the imposition
of a language other than the mo-
ther-tongue as the language of
instruction and communication
between French Canadian pupils
and their teacher of t!ie same na-
tionality, r shall treat them in a
future article. But. for the pre-
scTit. T may say tliat, under these
two aspects. Regulation 17 con-

stitutes a violation of natural
law and. consequently, cannot
command the obedience of the
supporters of English-French
schools.

^^^^^^^^^HP
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SECOND ARTICLE
111 my first letter pulilislicd

here on the IJnl iiistiiut, I sliowed

that, by iiitrodueiny into the
Catholie !Sf])aratf Sehools the

lU'iitral hooks of the I'ublie

Scliools, and l)y siil)jeetiiig oui'

sehools to an inspection perform-
ed li.\' I'rotestant insjteef nl s, lu'i^ll-

Infioii 17 \ir»'iiilly abolished the

Separate School system.

I niiylil have added that tlic

Mi'dster of Kdiiciition has never
aeted in <j;ooii faith towards Hie

Separate Schools, for, from the
moiiieiit the i)rineip!o of separa-
tion on reliffions irronnds was ad-

mitted and put into praetice, it

beeame tile .Minister's duty to

^ive these s(diools their necessary
ai)|)ana!,'e of (^Jatholie High
Schools and Catholic Normal and
Model Schools. Was it done? .\'o.

The aim was to allow this system
of sehools to disappear by the
gradual dyiug out of the faith

and the cooling of Catholic zeal.

Compare the Public Schools *ct
with that of the Separate Sehools,
and you will see that this one
legislates only for a system of
primary schools, while the former
deals with a complete system of
education starting fi m the pri-

mary classes up to tin un ersity.

The Catholie anthoi'itirs who wei'e

supposi d to supervise the interests

of Catholic instruction, allowed
things to go on thus and, to-day
eviMi. the oidy Catholics with a
few worthy exceptions, who aro
doing battle for the protection of

the integral rights of Catholic
Separate Schools are the French
C.madians. The existence even of
Catholic Separate Schools is due
to the efforts of French Cana-
dians only. The English sneaking

CHtlH>lics have adopteil without a
murmur, owing to their low cost
price, all the in'Utrai books of the
neutral I'ulilie Scdiools, and. from
that standpoint, the Eng.i.,!: Ca-
tholic Separate Schools are vir-

tually aliolished. Let no one ask,

later on, the cause of mixed
mariagi's; h^re it is, or. at least,

here is one of their principal
^'auses.

But my object to-day, after t

two weeks' silence caused by the
stress of professional duties is to
treat of the use of the French
language in the English-French,
or liilingual, Schools of this

Province. And, firstly, in order to
fully gra.sp the meaning of the
problem, I shall deal with it from
four distir.ot point of view, na-
mely :

.. The French language as a
subject of study;

2. The French language as the
language of instructicm;

3. The French language as the
language of communication be-
tween the teacher and the pupil;
and lastly

4. The rights of the French
language from the legal stand-
point.

1.—THE FRENCH LANGUAGE
AS A SUBJECT OP STUDY
The study of any language, be

it French, English, Spanish or any
other, cannot embrace, in a prim-
ary school, any other than the fol-

lowing subjeet-s : reading, litera-

ture, composition, grammar and
spelling.

Tn tie more advanced courses,
style, philology and the study of
synonyms must be and are added
to the above subjects. I shall not
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here dwell up. i those branches
that must be taken up by the
bards who aspire to soar in the
ethereal regions of poetry; I shall
rather limit ruy considerations ol'

this matter to the primary
schools, and 1 give the above enu-
meration with the intention of
calling after-.tion to thi; suliieets
that constitute the study of
French. Arithmetic, for example,
though ixplained in Freneli, is

not the s'udy of Prenc!' : it i.*

aritlimetic, whatever may be the
tongue used in explaining its prin
ciples. The same argument holds
for geography, history, etc.

Now, is the study of the above
subjects, that is, of the French
language, necessar> for the
French-Canadian pupils t Every-
one in good faith cannot for a mo-
ment hesitate to answer in the af-

firmative, if he be cotipetent to
speak upon such a question, and
this for several reasons, of which
here are a few:

(a) From the French-Canadian
standpoint. Our children inust
study the French language be-
cause they are French-Canadians.
All other races must know it once
*" r all that that is what we are

d tl.at it is our intention to re-

ain exactly what we are. They
must know that a bad French-Ca-
nadian, and by that we mean one
who abandons his language, will
never be a good Canadian citizen,

and certainly can never become an
Englishman. No self-respecting
man can ever feel anything but
contempt for the mongrel who is

ashamed of his motner-tongue.
Following the example of Charles
XII of Sweden, we say : "God gave
us our French tongue and the de-
vil himself wont take it away from

Us. ' Hud now, wliHt will vou do
about if

.'

Will you put a guard in each
school? If you do, he will come
out, and quicker than he went in.

Will .\<iu liiivf thf tfiii-hcrs
speaU nothing hut English to tin'

pupils? In that ease the latter will
be instructed never to speak
otherwise than in French to the
teachers, because the oi'dinary ru-
les of polit.'iiess exact that we
should spea.k to a person in the
hitter's own tongue. Will the tea-

cher lie Kiiglish-speaking? We
shall not employ such a one.
Will the teacher be a French Ca-
nadian? Yt;s, and he shall speak to
his pupils in French. Whatever be
the tongue ol' the teacher, will he
have fin- power to imnish a pui)i!
who .should speak to him in

French? He will do it only once
for Michel Heiiouf's switches will
serve to scourge a scapegrace of
this species. It must be remerber-
cd that we are not in P land under
the iron rule of the German. For-
tunately, we shall never come to
such a pass, despite the earnest
wishes of the Hockenses "et ejus-
den farinae."

(b) F'rom the Caiuulian siiiiid-

point. Tt is openly admitted that
Canada would suffer an incalcu-
lal)le losfi if the French language
were to di.sappear from the Ame-
rican continent. Such authorities
as Lord DufTcrin and Sir .lolin

A. Macdonald have on many oc-

r-isions proclauhed this truth, 'ihe

vivacity of our race, its intelli-

gence, its imagination, its probi-
ty, its morality (large families
prove this), it honesty, its eleva-
tion of character, its proverbial
politeness, make of it one of the
most picturesque and essential
elements of Canadian national

'^n^^i-'Mmmsiitim'^i*^*
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liff. This ratH- hus produeed a
pliHliinx (»} tlic most rt'iniirkahh«

piihlic men iti our history, nicii of

wlioiii more tliiii. one of ilu- nu-
I'oiis whose fxiistiMicc ihitt's Imck
to fhf Itt'nimiiiiK of the Christiim
era iiiiKlit \v»-ll he i)roii<l. They
have h'ft (h-ep imj)riiits of their

presence jit the hend of the puhlie
iiffiiirs (if this eoimtry. Our hiws
have heeii eiirielied hy thiur

stuiHes, oiii' liti'riiture hy their

thoughts, our national life hy
tlieir htvalty, llie greatness of

tlieir' souls, and the elo(|Uenee of

their speech. An Kn^lishinaii has
just recently saic' that the great-

est or! oiw of our federal parlia-

ment, t .en iti till' Knglish tonj^uo,

are French Canadians. To wh^it

must this fact be attributed,

if not to the culture ohtaineil hy
the study of the French lanf;iiat?c,

and to the intellectual (jualitie.; o!

our race ? To be glorified by one-

selfs oi' one's pai'isli }>riest... that's

so, hut facts ai'e facts and texts

can he shown to clearly and irre-

futably establish what I assert.

(c) Fron the intellt>etual stand-

point, it is adiiutted that the study
of a lanfri'.afje is of very great
mental value. This work develops
the intelligence to a higii degree,
wliich is the essential part of

an education. The child, the-

refoi'c, who studies French,
obtains at least as mu<>li (I

say more^ iidellectual deve-
lopnu'ut as does the one who
puts the same tinu' on mathema-
ticcs. and he obtains the added ad-
vantage tliat lie, in this manner.
Sb'ures access to the rich field

of French literature than which
none is more fertile in all spheres
of intellectual activily. But my
English readers will say, does the
French Canadian child speak
Parisian French? To this I say:
no, we speak better French than

that. We would not want l<>

sjieak Parisian French any more
tjuin the Knglish Caiuhlian woidd
want to Npeak Cockney English.
Educated Fr.-nch Canadians speak
correct French, their dictioiuiries

and gramumrs, al' having, till qui-
te recently, been published in Pa-
ris, Tours, etc., and been imporled
here. Lahori, the great French
lawyer, after his trip t'.irough

Canada two years ago, wi iting an
article on oui- (country in "Jo
Siiis Toul," says that the French
spoken in Canada "could not be
more authentically Freiidi." It

is not fair to .judge (»f our manner
of speaking French by the way
it is spoken by those anuing us
who are not educated, as the
Fi'ench Caiuidianr-i of Ontario will

si)e;ik it in the future if the Alin-

isler of Education prevents the
French children from learning it.

(d ) From the pedagogical stand-
point. Fr(>Mi this standpoint all

educators and men whose advice
counts for anything, who have
dwelt upon the subject, agree in

saying that the mother-tongue i.s

the one that the teacher should
use in teaching his pupils. Let us
rather read what Lord Chester-

field, one of the best known au-
thorities if the 18th century, say*
of this matter in the 171st letter

to his son:
"

. . .The very first principle of

an orator is to speak HIS OWN
language particularly, with tin;

utmost purity and elegancy."
In his 120th letter to the same

son, he had said with reference to

the study of French, which he
wished his son to learn: "You
must absolutely speak all modern
languages as purely and correct-

ly as the natives of the respective

countries," and further on: "As
for French, you have it very well
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already, aud must necessarily
from the uiiiversul usa^e of that

laiitfiiafrt', know it In-ttvi- idhI Ini-

tor every <iay".

Let lis MOW open up one of tlie

most popular authors in the On-
tario Norn. Ill Sejiools, .Milliir.

This writer, who tn-iitN nt Sehool
Management, and wlio \h an au-
thority in this iiialter, was thr

predeee.ssor of Dr. ('olqiihoun. the
present Di'piify .Minister of Kdii-

oation. On paye 7:{ of his hook-.

Millar says with rejjard to the
study of history

:

"A ehild sliould realize tlie glo-

rious inh .itane( that has been
handed down from his forefa-
thers, and should he stirred with
a determination to defend the li-

berties of Ills eountry and to keep
its honour iinlari.ished."

This is preeisely what we wisli

to do. Is not the beautiful French
lang'uage one of the principai in-

heritances we have reeeivei from
our forefatliers? And this Deputy
Minister of Education tells us to
defend our liberties and to main-
tain the honour of our eountry ?

Yes, we will defend our liberties

and this precious heritage of our
languaj»e, and, hy our unbending
determination, we will prevent
our country from dishonouring it-

self by not allowing it to banisli

the teaching of our language from
the very Province wlieti' :Millar

exercised his function'' of Deputy
of tile Minister who would prac-
tice the contrary of what he has
preached.

Let us now consult Locke, the
great doctor, the sublime philo-
sopher, .iccording to the Toronto
authorities, since he is considered
by them as one of the greatest
lights in the matter of education.
In his work upon education in his

tini' he says of a pupil wiio huH
ttlreaay completed part of his

.stiidir^ I ill his i!iotlier-to''gue, of
course. •lie should now learn
French • .

This SI ntenee of Locke's proven
two thiiiijs: firstly, that the ele.

iiientar.< education of a child

sl'ould be caiiied on in his mo-
ther-tongue, iiiid, secondly, that
liOeke ecnsidered the study of
l"'reneh iis necessary to the eom-
l>lete education of a idiild. Other-
wise, why say he SHOI'IjD now
learn I'Vench.

Laiidoii. another uiithoi- who is

well known to the students of the
N'oniial Schools in Ontario, in his

"I'rineiples and I'raetice of

Tea(diing and (.'lass Manage-
ment", an excellent boolj, says
what follows on the ()th pag" of

the r)th edition :

" VVe must |)rocet'(l in accoi-dan-

ce with nature; lience o^r teach-
ing an ' training MUST CON-
FOR.M TO TlIK LAWS OF THE
CHILD'S (iUOVVTH. VND THE
MODES L\ WHICH THE MIND
ACTS."

Xow, how can the teacher pro-
ceed in accordance with nature
and conform his teacliing to th"
peculiar activity of the child's
mind if he does not make use of
tile pujiirs hiii<,'uage in order to
instruct him? We think in a lan-

guage; the mind and tlie langua-
ge are so closely allied that de
Bonald went .so far as to say that
iangiiag' "engendered" thought.
His statement is evidently wrong
for then deaf-mutes and children
who cannot yet si)eak would be
li liable to think, but this error
goes to show how v^ry close in-

deed is the connection between
one's language and one's thoughts.
"Language, or speech, serves to

msxm 77m.^^
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transmit thought, and that, aa it

Wire, is its socinl function. It ea-

tHhlisht's II irifuiis ol' (•otiiimiiiica-

tiou amoiitf mm. Without it, man
woulil lie almost iiii-apahli' of in-

ti'llfctual <lcvi'l.>piri"nt, and woulii
r<iiuiiii aiinost wliollv a slranniT
t(( scinicc, to iiioralily ami to ci-

vilization." (Cf. .latrn-, (.'ours lii-

I'hil()S()|ilii(., lh,s;{). Now. if sp.ivh
traiisiiiits tiiouuht, it i> clearly
I'vidrnt that to <lo so it niiist be
und.'islooci h\ the pupil to whom
this thoug'it is to W transmitted,
whicii is taiitiiiiiount t(» sayiiit;

that for tl . cliild who knov/s no
othi-r than ids motJicr toiitrui', the
liiiijruajro of iustnietioii in sehoo!
must he tiuit mothi-r-toin,'ue itsrlf.

And it is oidy hy adopting; this
method that Ihr above priuuipl •

quoted from Laudon (lan be put
into practice.

Landon again, at the '/Ottom of
the same paj,'e, says: ".Methods
must ))e exactly suited to tho
needs of (lie pupils, their capacity,
knowledge and stage of develop-
ment". Xow. liow can the methoda
of teaching he "exactly suited to
the needs, tlie capacity, the know-
ledge and the stage of develop-
ment of the pupil' if the teacher
teaches him in a language he does
not understand.' Instrucrion, then,
in any language other than tlie

mother-tongue is directly contra-
ry to the sound pedagogical
truths taught on this point in the
Normal Schools of Ontario, a Pro-
vince that preaches and violates
this principle at one and the safrie
moment.

OPINION OF COMENIUS

I might quote other analogous
principles laid down by the same
author, but this article is already

longer than I intended it should
he, and I wish to call upon the
greatest |n>ssible numlier of au-
thorities to supiiort my conten-
tion. This is wliy I referto a very
greiit name. t(» which all modern
educators how, particularly tho.se
i-onnecteil with th' Ontario Edu-
cation Depiirtmeiit. . refer to Co-
"nnius. Thi.- author, who h.'lped
to revoliitioid/.e th.' teaching me
tliods in vogue in the ITtJi centu-
ry, and who lai<l down many of
the principles upon which modern
teaching is based, expressly says:
tdl the pupil is from' eight
»«' ten years old (that is,

during Ids eighth, ninth and tenth
years of age), h should receive
his instruction ONIjY I.\ HIS
.MOTllEH.TON(MK.

(Hee "Educational Ueformers,"
by U. H. l^uick. K.llogg & Co.,
-Vew Edition, 1H.»(), p. 77, where
Comeiiiiis maintains that langua-
ges should be learned separately.)

Is this not clear enough? It is

not categorical enough? Do wo
not find in these words the formal
condenuiiition of the .system
adopted towards French C'ana-
dian pupils by the Ontario Edu-
cation Department, and this by the
authors tb.it are. if not the great-
est, at least some of the greatest,
aiilhoiities on educational mat-
ers, and rightly considered such
I'v the educators of our Province!

These eminent authorities, as
CHii be seen, powerfully I'ontribu-
t«' to eetablish the false move or
the bad faith of the Education
Department. There is however
something still stronger and more
convincing than these authors; we
shall place the Miiiisler of Educa-
tion in a position whereir ^

tradicts himself in the m. . , ,

rant manner possible.

•"sik'-if'L. 3"
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MZNUTERUL OONTEADIO-
TIONB

For several yvniH past tli.' .Miri

istiT has cuijsr^l t(» 1)1. prt'pareil

certain pamj)lilitH on tli.' sp.Mial
rrifthodoloj^y of chi-Ii dI' tlif .siil».

jects in I lie ('ourse of Studii;*, an.

I

thest. arc ili.striliuti.(l Irci. «(' cliar-

ge to all s.'liool iMtanis. Tli.'S"-

paniphli'fs arc well in-i.jtan-d, an.!
ev.'rybody approv.n the .Minis-
ter's move in this inatl.T l.rcaiisc
it is an fxccllf.nt niciuis oi inain
taininjf a liit'li standard of teach-
injj by ki-cp n>r li-aclu-rs in touch
with tilt- latest and hi-^t m.-thods
of impart iM<r ^n(>^vl(d^'t•.

Tliroiiirh till' kinil offices of a
h-adicr who sytni>athi/t's with u,
in our (i^ht, I havf I n .•nal):,-ii

to cast a tjlani'c into om- of fhcsf
painplilfts, that which tn-i'ts of
tli<' s| iai Miitliodolofry of I i,:n.

position. And what do I see
thcn-in? I shall (juotc V(.rl)atini
from |,a>j,. .'{ of this pamphlet:
"The MOTHi<:u TOXorK is

tlierefore riylifly rcfjarded as theSrPRKM E SI'B.F ECT OF
STrnV. at least in elementary
education."
Oh! in that case the French Ca-

nadians are ri>»ht, unless the Mi-
nister believe tiuit their motiier-
tongue is Eufflish ! !

On page 8, I find the following

:

"Tlndoubtedly the chief literary
asset of the child on entering'
sch .>! is his proficiercy in his
mother-tongue. It is important to
know how he has acquired tirs,
for the related school jjroce^s
SHOULD PRESERVE AN ES-
SENTIAL CONTINUITY IN HIS
MENTAL HABITS."
Now. for a young French Cana-

dian, who has never spoken any
other language than French, do
we "preserve an essential conti-

nuity in hi^* mental habitx by
giving him his iniitructiun oi in
a language hi' does not ui ler

stand? To merely u<tk the leg.

tion is to iinswer it Hnd, in he
sam.. bn-ath, to confound -te
.Minister of Education witli ih

own words.

Hut there is still better tluui
this. On page 11 here '.t what I

tind
: -It is liest to require chil

dr.ii iil\\ay> to teM It in knelr
own words." Tie ns 'juii.

when an answer vstiuu iir

requireii, it is alv tter hat
the pupil should I by u^sinf
his own langiiai». thm to
employ that of f or of he
text book. If he 'iir, , liiso -i|»

answer, it is certa ; ,t he Kig*

understood, on eni m, o ccvir
se, that it be the- ef on- Well
now. how eafi th-e .ung ! -.mfc
<'anailian use "his oWB wor-is f«

answer in Eng'i-'i wiiei. {mf*
not know that l:i tsjuace"

From what 1 } ,, - qu'.t i, ,m>'
of the two foll,i-«,.ing eo! 'wi«a»
must be ad(i| ' eitt r i

thnr of this
j

^iMr- f^

or the Minis! has i . la
a manner cohm .iry to s( ! r ,ja.

gogy, But th.' pri"nei|)|, ab
by the author is heyi s.
It therefore follows th»
Jlinister has maile a r-ms«-rf;ioii

distinctly contrary to i true
principles of pedagogy aie he ha»
taken it upon liiniself to make it

knoM-ri to the world.

I shall now lay down a >impl(
a.-gument to add. if it be pos.siblo.
something to what has been .said
by the authors already q.ioted. II

is everywhere admitted that wo
cannot learn or remember any-
thing .unless we pay atten-
tion to it. Now, we do not pay at-
tention to anything unless that

-.^ifP'-'. i^vm^MmjiW



tJ.iiiK iiitiTfiHtu UH. We miiHt ihiTf-
fore I'ri'l iiit.ic«tfi-i| in ii tliiiiK ii

Killer that if may iMiptiva'c o.ir

itlf.nfioti. Now. I ank ymi what
iiitri'tHl a |>ii|iil rim liav.' ill a
I' ssiiti liiiii:li) III a liiiijfiiaKe lu' tloes
lie' liiiilci-sfaiiil? Till' aii>\viT to
\u\ ijlH'stliiM is Vrl'V MilllJ)!!' ; h-
I. Ill have lliilic; t'XJHTii'lICi' pfOVt-H
llii-i iiiifiiiliiiiiihiiif !y. When a
<

'
iii.iiliiiii liniii Miiju'lisli Hpi'akiiig

|iiT-.cin lii'.'ii's a i''ri'Hi'ii miiik, Icr

II'' ''I,-. Ill il |llllllic ciilicfrf. i\oGH

li'' Is'rii til 11 .' Is i! rint a lacT

tliat, as a vn'f. ][ l.^avrs the an
ilii-Mi r or tiil!<s to Ills iiii>.'lili(ir ?

Ill- ili;i> lint wiNJi to 111- rinic, liiit

11' iliirs I III -. >iliip!__\' Itci'allM'. Ilif

llllilrr>iillli|lll!,' till' Si'li'i'tioll. 11.'

ila^ Mil iiitcri-.,t ill II, an. I it .jni's

nrt liiilil liis att.iiti.iii. Can nnc
l*'iciii'ii C'ti; Hiian piiliil

I'll.- iirliiMj ill a Miniiar \\,iy win
till' li'aeJM , ;.MVi.S a Irssoll tllllt

(•''(..•I'vs III) iiii'anin;,' tu his iiinlrr

slan.liiiir .' Frnin tliis it follow*
tli.it. Iiavinj,'' nil inf. rest in tlii- li'.s-

soii. Ill' learns iiotliinij. The neeess-
iiv\ i'i)ii.''iision forces itself there-
fore iihoh lis: the .systiin ail(>|>teil

I'.v the A| ni.ster to llie .-fl'eet o!

li.iviii'j' iiie le,v;nns taiii^ht in a lai,

Hiiaj;.' .ithi'i' than the inothir-ton
yii.' will iiievitahly result in con-
il. Mininj.' the French Cana-liai;
eliiidren to i^riioranei'. that is,

:-Xae||y the opposite of wha' tho
Minister sayN he fishes to do.

Mki; Klie Hiane in his Treatiae
on Pjiilosophy says that lanpuaj?''

is the most perfect of signs. I

agrrec with him, Imt on tli.' eondi
tion that he add the following
words: 'when it is understood".
For lanf?iiaffe that is not under-
stood will not arouse any idea
whatever in the mind of the
hearer, words in thein.selves hav-
ing no meaning. They express a

IS

thought inasmiich hh we arc ac
•luaintrcl with the tacit agree
mint wheriliy a certain Hound or
seri. s of siMinds «thall lie the sign
of a p:irtieiiliir concrete thing or

i'l'>.iia'i idea, or express a ecrtaiii

ihoiiirht. If therefire I speak in

|-.iii.'!isli to a yoiin ; l-'reiich ("ana
dim wlio knows iiotliing of tin

tai'it iiriei iiii-nt .'iist mentioned, I

shall e.iiis.' no ti..iu.,-|it to arisi' in

lii< mind, tor lan«iia!,'e, e^mtrar.y
to .!.' iS'iii.iM's assertion, I repeat
it, ha-, not the jiower of iii'reiidcr-

iiiir i.!. as.

'llii-< I'.-a ii'iiiiiu' ajiplies to the
(.'• n.r:il e.mrse ol stU'li'-s, to arit!:-

'Nt!-. to iL'.-.mrapliy, to history.
I te.. Imt will n it is a miitt.-r o'"

leatnin;: Kiiirlish ii>.'!r. wliieh i, a

iiecessiiy ill Diir eoiml ry, I fully

agree with til.' pr.itaironisis of tin-

n.itiiial iiii'lliod who ailvneatc ilie

feaehin^ of i'lnirli,!! by spi-aking
to the piipi! in Kn^'Msh r.ily. Dnr
iiig til.' Kiiijt'i-li lesson, therefor',

th" pujiils an ! teacher shonlii

sjiiak in I'jiy-lish only.

Til.' pupils win tlms le.i-:! io

think in Knir'ish when '!..'\ peak
III that laniriuii" od avoid the
liirticiilty inhrn-iit to the fransl.i-

till! which all pers'ins must per-
fo ,11 Avlieii they speak in a lan-

U'l iigi- in which they are not ac
ciistoiiit'd to think-. Besides, it is

the ..reiieral rule followed through-
ont the world. The Italian mother
toadies her child Italian by speak-
ing to it in Italian. Thus also do
the i^panish, the German, and al!

the other mothersM'Vorywhere in
the .'. orld. Translation is the
worst of mctliods for the teach-
ing of a language, for the pu-
pil always remains with the tri-

ple task of tliinking in his own
tongue, of translating this thought,
and of giving it expre.ssion in the

kmm. 3wmr^>>fify^A' "^ •^-'^r TliiSif
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Innuiiiitfi* ill which In- .lisir.'s to
HpiNik. Hut I iiiNiMt (III Niiyiug
»lmt. iMitsitJi' of the study of the
KiUflisli liuiuiiiiKf itstlf.' all thi'

Niihjicts ot' thf courxc of studies,
Kfo^raphv, history, cti'., should

I sliiili fontiiiii' this .study iii n

fiiluii' iiuiiilii r hy t'ii"lliir con
sidcriiiif tlir Kiciich lantfintK** us
fh<- hiiiiruiit;i of instruction and
cMinnniniiMtion, and tlu-n of the
i-iirlits (if tliiit liintriiiit'c fioiii till'

he tau^rhi in the mother tongue of staiidnoMil n< the lau
the |Hipil.

THIRD ARTICLE
111 my lu«t letter on thia suh.

jec|t I showed the uniiiiiinity that
•xistM aiiKui^ tlu! authors on pe-
dat;o{jry coru'erninjf the necessity
of Kiviiii; primary instruction iii

the AIOTHKH-TONOLK. The d.H-.

trines t'liounced hy thoiii ahso-
lutely condemn thr attitude taken
hy the .Minister of Hducation to-

wards the Kn^li.shd''reiich .schools

of this province. I have (pioted
their words te.xtually, .some even
goinu to show the tlH>,'rant contra-
diction existing' hetween tlu; pe-

dn>»opical principles preached hy
the .Mini.ster of i'Mucaf ion and the
methods i)ut into practice by the
same Minister. I have produced
jts witnesses ajrainst the latter the
Writers that ai'e consideren au-
thorities in the Norma! Schools es-

tahlisheil hy this same .Minister,

among others Coinenius, Millar,
Locke. I must here add that the
advice of Locke is followed in

teacliiiii,' French in tlh; Hi>;h

Schools when the primary course
is terniiniited. hut that, in so far
as the Ki'eiii-h Canadians are imui-

cermd. his other pr'ncii)le. that of
frivinjr primary instruction in the
tliother-tnnifuc. is set aside hy tlh-

Very same authorities.

It is not neces.sary to he a great
philosopher in order to conclude
tlui; this is p.i dagojjit al .iiiarrii^.

for French is taught to tlie i)Ui»ils

of these High Schools, prei)oiule-

ratingly Plnglish-speaking. while

tile Iracliinir of this s.im language
IS reluseij I fid- line hour of teach-
ng ;s iiraticai refusal, to those
WHO are unahle to ohtain an edu-
cation in any other language than
the French, and who eoiise(pieiit-

I' cannot liic(Mtie educated hy the
use (d' the Ian>.'iiay:e (d' instruction
which is .soiiijht to he imposed
upon them. 'I'hc ahsurdity „{ this
conduct strikes everyone wlm is

not hiinded hy [irejiidic.. and ha-
tred of French.

I should liavi' included, in that
part of my reiii.,:ks touching
French as n subject of study, a
few words coneernintr the famous
norn of French each day. It is

not too late, however, to come
hack to it. and I believe it is ne-
cessary that I should do so.

According to the IJeirnhitiims

and Course of Studies of tlie I'lib-

lie Sclioojs, imposed upon Catholic
Separate Sehdols I sic I by the M'n-
i^'er ol ivhieatioii the pi-iiiiiry

rla^se>. ( alli'ij • l'".irins
"

' art;

foui' in nuiiiliei'. The pupils are
supposed to pass two yiai's in

each of these Forms, so that there
are at least two classes in each of
these P'orins, a first year and a
second-year (dass. This makes at
least eiirht distinct classes.

I am told, however, that, on ac-

eoiiiit of I he s.'1-eal distances some
pui)ils have to go to reacdi srdiool,

bad roads in spring and fall, etc..

as a rule there are three subdivi-

LV:,^-\-J;t*ii.>«ft'rr,\'n;*-t."



sioiis A, H and C m the first year
of thp First Form. This would
add at least two more classes to
those already mentioned, v.iiich
means that then- arc generally ten
distinct classes in a rural school.
This kind of school, where all the
classes are confided to the care
of one teacher, is called an un-
graded school; while a jjraded
school is one where a teacher is

charged with one class only, or
at most two. Now, to have made
one regulation only for each of
tliese two different sets of schools
is inconceivable on the i)art of
educationists who lay claim to
auythinf? like competency in their
science. I hope my lei.suro time
will allow of my preparing' an
article upon the teachers' time-
table and especially upon the min-
imum of time that should be
given to French as a subject of
study.

Let us now I'eturu to the nmch
spoken of Hour of French. French
as a subject of .study, as I have
already said, consists of rending,
spelling, literature and composi-
tion for the B'irst Form, or for
each of the first four classes of
the course, which makes Ifi les-

sons per day. French Grammar,
being added to the studies of the
six other classes, constitutes the
fifth subject these classes should
study: this would give a total, for
these six elasses. of .SO lessons a
day. The 16 and 30 classes thus
formed make a totnl of 4R classes.
But, as eertain of these subject
are taught alternately, time not
allowing of their beincr taken up
every day. the number of lessons
is diminished to about 30: let us
say 20. so as not to run the risk
of being accused of exaggeration.
Now. divide fiO ininutes amonsr 20
classes, and you have an avernfre
of 3 minutes to a class. If these

20

classes are somewhat numerous,
and where the pupils are French-
Canadian, they always are, I ask
the -Minister what a teacher can
teach in that time? Here is an
example: let us say li minutes are
given to a class of 10 pupils, that
is, 180 seconds must be divided
among 10 pupils. This will give
only 18 seconds or three-tenths
of a minute to a pupil, lint this
IS wrong, for the explanation, if
it be a reading lesson will take
up the greater part of the three
minutes, and the pupils, some of
them at least, will be obliged to
return to their seats without hav-
ing had time to read. The read-
nig lesson proper will have to be
given the next day, and the iiujuls
will have had time to foigct, ow-
ing to lack of application, a good
part of the t'X])lanations given
them the previous day. But I

have again fallen into" error, and
a serious one, for the time neces-
sary to come from their seats to
the class-line will still further
diminish their meagre three-min-
ute period. The lesson will thus
have to b.> short, very short, if an
explanation of the difficult and
unknown words, the epithets and
allusions of the author are to be
given during one lesson period.
This applies to all the French
lessons

; they will be so short that
practically nothing can be accom-
plished even by the most capable
teacher. We thus see that the at-
titude of the Minister upon this
pouit is so evidently contrary to
eoiiimon sense that it merits to
be characterized as a PKDAGO-
OICAL MONSTROSITY, unless
he wish to cause the French lan-
guage to disappear from this Pro-
vince. Thank God. he will never
see such H forfeiture in a race
that has victoriously resisted all
attempts at a.ssimilation since
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175!), and who to-day is more vig-
orous and more determined than
ever to maintain its identity as
an ethnological entity oi' the' soil
of Canada, whose Hag shall pro-
tect its rights for which in return
It will, as it always has in the
I)ast. receive proofs of its firmest
loyalty.

1 do not i)el:eve, however, tlial
the Minister desires to banish the
French lanjruage from the soil of
Ontario; he publicly declared that
such wjiN not his aim. If lie w ish to
prove that he has acted in j,'ood
faith, lor it is allowed that even
a -Minister of E.Iueation may ei'i-,

he has nothing; else to do than to'

withdraw his Regulation, now
that he knows, or oufrlit to kudw
that its carrying into executiof
will have for effect to di-ive out
of this Pr'ovinee one of the two
official languages of Canada,
which is, without the" possibility
of a doubt, contrary not onlv to
tl'e spirit b'.it to the letter of" the
Constitution, as I shall show it to
be. T.ft «R now proceed to the
spcdi.d pa^t of this article:

21

these terms are not understood;
if his expressions produce a vague
idea, or none at all, in the mind
d the pupil; if, on account of this

2.—FRENCH AS THE LANGUA-
GE OF INSTRUCTION

All that part of this series of
articles already published, treat-
ing of the French languajre as a
subji-et of study from the pedago
Rical standpoint irrefutablv estab
lishes the absolute necessity oi
making use of the mother-tongue
as the language of instruction It
IS true that the teacher who Avould
substitute the English lau-ua-e
lor It. might teach his French-Ca-
nadian students certain technical
terras m that tongue, a certain
ii'nglish terminology more or !es«
extended concerning arithmetic,
fTPography, history, etc., but, i'.

the words which he uses with

cloud interposed between him and
his pupil, his explanations lack
clearness, and especially if they
do not cause lo arise in the pupil's
"imd the ideas lie wishes to com-
municate to him, his mo.st suc-
cess! iilly taught lessons in arith-
metic, his best descriptions in geo-
^'niiihy, his finest historical expo-
sitions, will never create the in-
terest essential to the attention
which the pupil must pay in order
to learn these subjects, for the
simple reason that the pupil will
not he interesteil in descriptions
and explanations which he does
not tliorouirhly grasp. These are
already difficult cnoiiL'li in them-
selves without setting about to
create insurmountable barriers
which prevent the pupil from
i-'rasping and assimilating them or
which wholly discourage him.
Ai-Min, words do not ensender
ideas: they cause these to arise
only in so far as the persons towhom they are addressed per-
fietly understand their bearing.

The mind of the pupil, when in-
stnietion is given in a language
with which he is not familiar, is
wholly occupied with trving to
grasp the meaning of "the tea-
cher's words, and cannot simul-
taneously do this work and give
his full attention to the matter
itse I „f the lesson. The result
IS that, when liie class is over
the F'upil lias spent all his time
trying to fathom the meaning of
the teacher's English words and
lentences, but there remains little
or nothing of the arithmetic, geo-
gnij'li.v or iiisiory lesson. Nov.
1 ask. what progress can a pupilmake under such conditions? One
need not be a Doctor of P^dago-
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gy to know it: he will make little

or none, depfudiiig upon his
greater or lesser knowledge of
the Ku'.'lish tongue, aud the coii-

tiuuatiou oi such a system can
spell nothing but the dooming to

ipnuranee of all the little French-
Canadians who frequent the Eng
lish-French or bilingual schools.

And it must necessarily be wors*'

where no French whatever is i.

use.

TEACHING SHOULD BE PLEA
SANT

Moreover, the tyrannical in-

structions 17 violate anr*' er pe-
dagogical principle set ,^^ vu in

Landou on page 27, 5th Edition;
this princij reads thus: "Tea-
ching mus. e pleasant so as to

securi! interest and attention ; it

must follow the path of the

LEAST RESlSTAxNCE". Does
teaching by tlie very most diffi-

cult manner possible constitute

the observance of this principle?

Is it by teaching in a language
that is not familiar to the vast

majority of the pupils, and which
is assuredly not understood by
the young, that the teacher puts

this principle into practice? I call

the Minister of Education's at-

tention to tiiis tlatrrant transgres-

sion of one of tlie most universally

recognized princi[)l(>s of modern
education, and dare him, in view
of tliis principle, to defend the

stand he has taken. lie cannot do
it, and his reifulation stands con-

demned by his silence.

A language is learned by asso-

ciating certain articulated sounds
with things seen, felt, tasted,

touched, and with other sounds
that are heard. This is trne to

the cyfenT tlint m child born deaf

or who becomes such before hav
ing learned to speak, never learns

the ordinary language of man :

he cannot associate language that
he has never heard with things
seen, feit, tasted and touched.

Little by little, for the child

vvlio can hear, words expressing
actions, tlie names of things, the

relations between these things,

etc., begin to amass themselves in

his mind ; they are added, one by
one, to his incipient vocabulary,
they broaden it, and alter a lapse

of time, longer or shorter depend-
ing up(>ii his intelligence and
those of nis i)arents, as well as

his surroundings, tiiey become the
means that serve to express his

thoughts on all that his faculty

of ohstTvation will have exerted
itself.

Now, since that is the expe-
rience of the entire world, is it

not reasonable to follow the same
pri)ceeding wi order to teach Eng-
lisl) lo the French-Canadian
children? Of course, and they
should learn it as A SUBJECT
OF STUDY, but it never should
be imposed upon theni as THE
LANGUAGE OF INSTRFCTION.
School life is at most, so short

that, if we were to impose upon
our children this pedagogical ina-

nity, they would pass all this pre-

cious part of their lives breaking
their heads to under'^tand the
English sentences of '^ir tea-

chers and then would lto out into

the world isnoraiit of the other
matters of the cenrral course of

study, the knowledge of which is

necessary to form enlicrhtened ci-

tizens. 111 ••) niid women useful to

society in which they are destined

to live.

Tt therefore follows that, for

oiif children, English should be
t:-..'lit :r; :i SUB-TECT OF STU-
DY, an<l no person is opposed to

this : but the French (Canadians

will NEVER accept English as
the language of instruction for
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their ehilu.eu. 1 am firmly cou-
viuced that 1 express tlie well-
dotined and absolute deteriniiia-
tiou of all FreiK'ii Cauadiaiis wiieu
1 say WE CANNOT SL HMIT to
tliis humiliating regime, firstly,

and 1 repeat it, 1). cause it would
be the abandonniii^- ol our jikiiIut-

toiiguf, secondly, because the use
of English as the language of in-

truction is EMPO.>SlliLK. It

would he, moreover, eondeiuniny
our children to ignorance.

It must be noted that we are not
trying- to impose the study of
French upon the English-speaking
pupils ; we merely ask to be allow-
ed to learn it ourselves.

1 am not a ti-aeher but, dui'ini;
my life, I have come into contact
with a large number of tliese de-
voted servants of tlie public, w iuh-

out whom one century would suf-
fice to tlirow the most highly civi-

lized nations back into barba-
rism, iuid, as a result of my dis-

cussions with them, 1 have nacli-
od the conclusion that it would be
well to teach the lessons, in the
f'ii'st [ibii-r. ill the mother-toiijrue.
then t!ie teehiiieal terms in the
Uvn l;!iiiju;ij.'es siliiultjineously.

and accustom the pupils to use
these freely in each lansuasre
so that they could express them-
selves in one or the other without
havin<r to borrow from one when
they are speaking in the other
bini:u,-!i,'e. iind \'ici' vcvsm.
To ter.eh Oie leKsnn ill French

and re\ i, w jt in Kntrlisfi would
be ill! ex.'elh.nt method to ncellS-

tom the pupils lo think in the
liiM<;iuitre in whieli tliev would be
<-;!lle(l np,,|) to express tllemsel-
ves iiiiil lo i.''i\'<' tliem trreiiter

facility to spe;ik in one or the
otiier. Tiiis would be a veritable
Knjjiisli-Kreiicli, or biliuirual sys-
tem iind it is by adopting such
a s.Nsieiii tliat We siiiill, I believe,
Mi'c..,.,l ni mai<ing of tlie bilin-
guid Ny-,tem the licst one in the
pros ilice.

The teachers have only to will
it in order to reach iliis result.
Let us Iheieloru teacli Kuglish to
our eliildreii : 1 iim in favour of
it, but we cannot allow it to sup-
pliiiit our nuilii(.T-loneuc.

1 therefore conelutle, firstly.
tlial the MOTIIKU-TONCJIK
should be the language of inslruc-
tiou for the l'"reneh-('anadian ;

secondly, that Mnglisli should be
t.'uight as a SlIi.JMCT OF STl
l>V

; thirdly, that the teeiinical
terms and the manner of using
them should be taught in the two
langua-es; and fourthly, tliat, by
putlinu' these principles faithfully
iiitn iiractice, our educationists
^yould make of the English-
l"'''i''-li. ol' iijlinmiiil schools, the
best system in the Province of
Ontario.

I I'efer the reader to tbr .ippen
d!\ for till- soluiion driven to the
laniiuaji- difficulty in South Afri-
ca, and ask him if it would not
have been poss'ble for our Edn-
calion Department to reach a so-
lution somewhat on these lines
iii-teail of l!a\ini.' issued Instruc-
tion 17. How niiieli -iiore peda-
u'OL'ical and iJriiish it would have
been:

I must defer somewhat the con-
sideration of French, as the lan-
guage of communication, and its
place in this Province from the
standpoint of the Constitution.
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FOURTH ARTICLE
3.—THE LANOUAOE OF COM-

MUNICATION

One word of explanation before
enterinp upon this subjppt : The
word "comiiuinieation" above in-
cliidcs ;ill oxpr.'ssions of thoupht
and all corniijaiids and exhorta-
tions addressed Ity the teaciier to
the puj)ils durinj,' llie course of the
day. It is thesi- conimiinieations
that fix the atmosphere (»f the
school; this will be Freiufh or
Enplish or biiin}rnai according to
the laiijruage or languages used in
these matters by the teacher.

I now quote the text of Uegula-
tion 17 (more i)roperly called
Instructio-; 17), soetion 3, sub-
section 1 hc'aring upon the sidt-

jcet

:

"Where necessary in the ca.se of
P'r.-nch-speaking pupils, French
MAY be used as the lansjuage of
instruction and communication •

but such use of French SHALL
NOT BE COXTINUEI) BEYOND
FORJI 1, excepting that, on the
APPROVAL of the CHIEF IN-
SPECTOR, it MAY also be used
as the language of instruction and
comnuinication in the case of pu
pilK beyond Form 1 who are UN-
ABLE TO SPEAK and UNDER-
STAND the ENGLISH LANGUA-
GE''. (The capitals are mine).

Let us analyze this jewel, this
Regulation that constitutes a part
of the legislation of Ontario and
let us proceed clause bv clause-
Where NECESSARY iii the case

of French-speaking pupils, Freneli
MAY be used as the language of
instruction and communication.
According to that a teacher bent

upon assimilation, even thong''
the French Canadian pupil sho-
not understand English, is

ol)liged to speak to the latter in
French, for the word "may" lea-
ves him free, does not force him
to use the French language in or-
der to be understood. Moreover,
if the Fren<'h Canadian pupil
•shoidd understand English, it is
not NECESSARY to cjmploy his
language, not evi-n to teach him
French and, being given the anti-
French Canadian feeling of cer-
tain tea<"hers, iu)t being obliged to
Npeak French, they will never do
so. To sum up the situation, we
can say that where it is NECES-
SARY to speak French in order
;o be understood bv the pupil, it
is NOT NECESSARY for the
teachers to use that language.
What an iibsurdity!!. In French
centres here would remain
alternative of dismissing the teach-
ers, which is not easily done for
refusal to teach in French
wlien the Regulations do not bind
th(im to do so, would not be a le-
gal cause of dismis.sal. Of course,
this romaijis always possible, but
on the condition of paying the
tiwher's salary for the whoile
.vear. It miKst be remarked that
the-c Instructions 17 do not give
the trustees the POWER TO OR-
DER THAT THE TEACHING BE
GIVEN IN FRENCH. Not having
this i)ower the trustees would
tolerate the teacher inther than
I>iiy him a salary for nothing. <u
this way the work of anglicising
the French pupils would proceed
slowly but surely. Of course, there
are sufficient means whereby ilu>

teacher could be dismissed • but,
what an amount of trouble would
ensue I

Wnat I have just said with
reference to the discretionary
.io»ver of th ^acher, is corrobor-
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ated by section 4, sub-section 1 of
till- Kt'giilntioii wliere it is said
that tile instniL'tioii in Frcneli
which "may he taken" only by
pupils wliosc parents or guardian's
direct it. "MAY, notwithstanding
3 (1) al)ove i)t! given in the
French language.

In order that this instruction in
Freiudi ina> hv leceived th^; jia-
renls or Kimrdiaiis MUST order
it speeifically. Eiieourageiuent
given to the l)etriiyiil of our lan-

e""K'' '>* lifi iisily seen ami. in
<tn\i;- ii„t i„ l„. ;, traitor, in order
u, liav (viie ol' the two official lau-
guages of (!aiiaila taujjht our chil-
dren, we must claim this right at
tile litM,'iiinint,' ot ( aeh school year;
we must bow to Gesler's cap on
the market place. Is there one
^''.'•'"•''. <-- vho, knowing
this, will lurt^'ci give tliis order
to the teachers? Is there one even
among us who does not feel th.'
gr:ifiiitous insult luirled at ••very-
thing we hold dearest upon
earth? Thet>e Instructions are fill-

ed with insults; insults to our fo-
refathers, insults to our familv
traditions, insults to our national
traditions, insults to our blo^d,
insults to our race, insults to our
fafliers, insults to our mothers! !

And, after that, we would go to
the pains of teaching Engli.sh to
our children? Xo, a thousand ti-

mes no! Since our fellow-citizens
wish to act in this manner, let us
l-anish their language from our
houses !(.( us drive it from our as-
sembhes, let us hurl it out of our
churches. Let us speak French
among ourselves, in the work
shop, in our stores, in the street
everywhere. They would have us
forget our language 1 Let ub redou-
ble our efforts to keep it.

In that case, it will he time

to learn Knglish wlien our chil-
tlren go to school. We will see that
It be .VECFXSAUV to use the
l-reiieh language as the medium
olcominunication and instruction.
We ean be depended on to see to
that.

"lit.. |,.t us consider llic next
elause :

"Hut such use of French shall
not i.e continued beyond Form 1,
'xecpting that, on the approval
"> 111'' Chief In.spector, it may al-
io ]>, used, etc."

-N'ow, tile end of the First Form
occurs two years alt.,- having en-
lei-ed scdiool. And, as pupils h(fgin
their school career at the age of
T) -eneraily, thrv will, according
to this regulation, have terminated
tiieir study of French at the re-
markably ailvajiced age of 7. Co-
I'l'-nius .says that till the age of 10
a child should receive his instruc-
tion •.xclusively in the mother-
tongue, and Comenius is a recog-
nized authority even by the On-
tario Education Department.

It is more than ever urgent to
ask ourselves where the future
teachers of our children are to co-
me from if the French instruction
our pupils receive to-dav is to
stop at the age of 7, for, "there is
no gainsaying it, the privilege
accorded by these instructions 17
ot teaching reading, composition
iiJid grammar no more than one
hour each day, however numer-
ous the classep may be, will never
allow one sin^^le pupi! of our
bilmg;ua] seht,,.!^ to acquire a
sufficieiji kiiiuvledge of French to
be able to teach it eflieaeiouslv ia
tile fiitiit-e Tlv \r:..:-t ,,1 ,"'...i.t.

1 t,r -Mjiii.-5ter lias been,
to say the least, wr„n^ly inform-
ed a.s to the irapoi-tanee of one
hour s teaching, especially as re-
gards an ungraded school.
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If he really know its value,

then he may boast of his g^eneros-

ity (?) But, I was forgetting: he
reserves French for the English
pupils of the High Schools who
will, pifyirig our ignorance of
"Parisian French", say that they
have "lion (lu)oune iivre bien in-

teressante" or that they have
"oune breve d'aptitoudes et de la

savouarre de la parle fran^ese".
Chouinard has given a perfect
Iicri-|)ictiiff of fliciii: read hitn. (1)

Till- pnpi! is promoted to the
Second Form f.t 7 years of age,

and. unless tnc parcni or guardian
specifically orders it, he is to
learn no more French ; and again,
despite tlie order, it may be
taught him through the medium
of English. But, however, permis-
sion is not given to teach him
arithmetic, geography, etc.,

through the medium of French,
the mother-tongue, without the
permission of the Chief Inspector
which must first be obtained, and
this only on condition that the pu-
pil be wholly ignorajit of English.

This is going rather far, is it

not? It is this nl'ticer who V'ill

decide upon the denationalization
of our children. Well, we presume
that this Inspector is a gentleman,
and French civility obliges us to

treat him as such. It is, however,
our duty to tell him that there can
be no question of politeness where

we have to defend our national
rights- The exigencies of polite-

ness disappear from the momen*.
wc are called ui)on to perform an
act of cowardice anri treachery to
our motiu'r-tongue. Politeness may
not impose silence upon us and
)revent us from resisting his direc-
tions froui the moment he orders
us to abandon our con.stitutional
rights. Hut . . . let us continue with
till' Hi'gulfit ions.

"On the approval of the Chief
Inspector French MAY be used
as the language of instruction and
communicution, etc." Here is

what this officer will approve or
disapprove. As for the French
Canadian pupils who know Eng-
lish, they are out of the question

;

they MUST STUDY all of the
giMieral course of studies in Eng-
lish, but the Chief Inspector will
decide whether or not a teacher
shall use the English langage to
instruct a pupil who does not un-
derstand that language. What
do you think of it? This officer
who probably is a good pater-fa-
milias, and again.st whom I bear
no personal grudge, who ev?n
has all my sympathy for he has
no small task to perform, will de-
cide if fi Fniicli Canadian tea-

cher, or one who knows our lan-
guage if he is to teach in the
English-French schools, shall, yes
or no, speak French to a young
French Canadian pupil who does

{11 M.ay ttie trnnslfitcr smv tli.at all rduiiitcd Vrem'h ran.Tili.Tiis spoak ns
porfcot French as do ediicato.l Parisi.ins. that, as the English ranndians ron
sider thcmselvos superior in respect of lan!:nni;(> to tlie slaiij; loving Cncknev,
s(. the educated French Canadian speaks better French tlian either the nii
educated Parisian or the Fremh tvpe <'orre-].(iMdin ' to the ("ocknev, and who
(ielights in the "argot" a term that is eipiivalent to the Knglisli slang.

How could it he otherwise when all, or nearlv all, the grammars an,

I

(iictionaries used in Cannda hy the French are published in Fr.iii.e? How mn]:]
it be otherwise when thousands of French Canadians subscribe for and read
the following newspapers from France, L'Univers, La Croix, Le Gaulois, Le
Temps, and dozens of others? The few an li.isnis that .'ire useil by the French
Canadians have somewhat disfigured, but have not changed either the nature
o' the beauty of the French language spoken by them.
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uut uuderstand English. It hcimiis

to tne that, were 1 in his position.
1 should soon reach the conclu-
sion that a l"'rench (Jauadian tea-
cher who would ask my approba-
tiof or direction upon such a
tu!..icet is fit for the lunatic asy-
lum.

With such a disposition in the
law, whether you have or have
let ordered that French he
taught \our child, the teacher
caniiot, without the approliatioa
o. t!.c i;hief Inspector, speak to
him ollitrwise than in the Eua-
lish lan^'uage outside of llic three-
fifths ' J a minute of class in the
•'.IMi ni;juites t!iat constitute llie

s< 'loo' day, and this only on eoii-

(i.tion that the pupil know not,
or passes f'^r not kTiowing, Eng-
lish, for he must be ignorant of
the English language before the
question can even be subn\itted
to the Chief Inspector.

What pupil who has even a
little pi'ide, would consent to
he ciilleil ignorant.' For, after
all, under these conditions, the
idea will soon prevail that it is

sufficient not to know English to
be classed among the ignorant
masses. Clear (list iiietions con-
cerning the ignorance of this or
that are not made at that tender
age; the pupil feels only that he
passes as being ignorant — in

globo, as it were. What humilia-
tion ! .\ dog that yon ill-ti'eat

will lick your boots; a child
brought up in such a state of
mind that he thinks himself the
inferior of everybody else be-
comes the humble and cringing
servant w'lo. without any more
pride than is to be found in the
<\(>s. will cV-an your boots, or
hold out his hand for a tip (a
respectable-looking way of beg-
ging), but he will never be a
man in the highest and noblest

sense of that term. He is, at all
ages, ripe for slavery and serf-
dom, in order that a chdd may
become a man worthy of the name
Caiuidian, he must be brought up
in such a way as to develop in
hun the spirit of national pride
and not thnt of social infiriority.
Ill III >{>>• that he may become a
strong man and a citi/en worthy
of the race to which he belongs.
we iiiii^i (|ev"'o[» III him this
strength and this nptional pride
and not that of w akness and
servility.

Now, as a matter of fact, what
will happen when the French (.'a-

nadian pupil does not under-
stand the teacher who Rtiib-

hornly persists in speaking only
English to him, for, I repeat it.

the teacher is not obliged to use
French? I ask this question, be-
cause tlierr ai'e teachers who wish
to conduct everything in their
own way. and I rcjieat again, noth-
ing in the Regulations obliires
him to have recourse to the Chief
Inspector: he may even desire
to impose his own will in the
matter. I ask what will happen?
I distinctly reniemher a young
Ffeneh <'anadian who deelared
to IMC that his public .school
teachci- had threatned to beat
him liecaiise he had refuKcd
t'l r':: 1 the Proteslant Bille. Why
would not as much be done to
i,.nol'i(i- who v'.- Mild refi!S( to
answer in English? I fear our
cli!'(iciii will soon have to learn
the deaf and dumb language, for
the young French Canadians who
do not yet speak English, and *o
whom it is forbidden to speak in
French after the First Form with-
out the approbation of the Chief
Inspector, will have no other
means of making themselves un-
mc. stood while av. aiting his de-
cision.



Ai to aectiou 4 (a) and (b)
which touches upou the manner
of proceeding to teach English to
trench-speaking children who do
not ;.ii()\v that .aiir.iiage. no one
has, I believe, any objection to
subsection (a) which lays down
that the teaching of that lan-
guage should be begun upon the
child's first entry into school.
English is a subject of study like
any other, and can and should be
tnu;.; t by thi- i.^t'irul iiutliod;
but I am absolutely opposed to
sub-section (b) which says that
as soon as the pupil has acquired
a sufficient facility in the use of
the English tongue, he shall fol-
low in that language the cotirse
of studies laid down for public
and separate schools. Tt is not
necpssary for me to repeat the
areuments already given and
ouote Onmenius, Landon. the Min-
ister of Education himself to con
Hemn this snh-section of the re-
gulation ; common sense alone
suffices to establish its absurdity.
Tt IS in the mother-tongue that
one should take up a course of
studies.^ especially when this lan-
"un^p is French and one of tht^

OPPTPTAL LANGUAGES of the
land.

Wo nre hoincr suhmittod to th(^

inmo trontrnpnt in this matter as
n^-p tbp Manns of Npw Zpaland.
H'p nntivp nnnnlation porrespond-
insr to our Indians, with the ex-
p'Tttion of thp misprahip pittance
which wp have to bejj for each
vpnr. CSpp Npw Zealand Official
Ypnr Book. 1913. p. 216, 2nd para-
sraph), and not even put on an
pqiial footing with the Boers in
South Africa. CSee Appendix.)
And this, despite the fact that
our language is one of the official
huiirunpc.s of Canada, tlie infei-

national language of science and
treities, and that of all learned
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society all over the world, eveu
ill Kuglaiid itsfir.

I believe 1 have ahowu clearly
enough the cruel position in
which we are placed by theae
Instructions 17. There i» only
one consolation in thi.-« conneo-
fii'i;, ml tliat is the unanimity
niuiiifested by the French Cana-
diaus in their determination not
to allow themselves to be crush-
ed. With one voice all repeat
the pass-word of resistance :

NON SERVIAM and it is not one
William Tell but 250,000 such
who refuse to bow the head to
Cicslcr'.s ( ap.

Here is Regulations 17 as it

stands in so far as the schools
actually in existence are con-
cerned.

The .Minister of Education
iias however gon« further, and
this in such a way that the
greater number of those most in-
tfnwtwl, even the best advised,
did not notice it. As a matter of
fact, if the defenders of the
French-Canadian cause had fully
realized that section 4 of this
regulation prevented the esta-
blishment of new bilingual
schools, they would certainly not
have been silent on the matter of
this denial of justice and they
would long since have called at-
tention to the insurmountable ob-
stacle that the Minister of Edu-
cation has tried to put in the way
in order to prevent the teaching
of our language to future genera
tions of French origin.

I (|uote this section 4 of the
Regulation 17: here it is:

"4. In schools where French
has HITHERTO been a subject of
study, the Public or the Separate
School Board, as the case may
be, MAY provide, under the fol-
lowing conditions, for instruction
in French Reading, Grammar and

i>.
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Composition in Forum I to IV
[see also iirovisiou for l-'orni V
in I'uhlic Scliool Kcjjiilation 14
*1"'| in addithni to the !siilij.Tt«i

prescribed for tlic I'ublie aud
Separate Schools'".

This has no meauiny whati ver
if not that in schools where
French has not hitlurto Iteen a
subject of study, tlu' Hoard will
<iol. n til,, lilt HIT, hiivf the power
to change into a bilinKunl school
one that has ncd up till that time
bt-en a bilingual s.-hool, even
though all the pupils attendin-r it

had become French Canadians
(throui,'!! the dis»|>pearance of
I'upiis of the other races), nor
\yili they be authorized to estab-
lish new bilingual schools even
though they were to be frequent-
ed by French Canadian pupils
only.

It was at first thought that this
section affected only certain
schools actually existing but
thcr,. is no doubt that a strict in-
terpretation of the letter of the
regulation alloAvs a judge to de-
elaiT (hat. according to this clause,
no new bilingual schools can be
established and no hitherto exist-
ing schoo'ts can becoiiiM bilingual.

If it were not clear that all this
elaborate display of learned-
looking thoiigli I'liiiijaiiirntally.

pcdagoyicaliy, and eoiistitutional-
ly erroneous regulations, is to
tumble down through the action
of the courts because this regu-
lation reposes upon nothing, yes,
nothing, since the resolution of
1911 never having had the form
of a law, and never having re-
ceived the sanction of the Lien
tenant-Governor, la not a lav

.

and since, rnnrearnr. Regtilntion
17 being founded upon this sem-
blance of a law, cannot be more
binding than the resolution upon
which it rests, if it were not clear.

1 repeat, that all this euborate
display of regulations ii to
tumble down, then; would be
reason to ilespair of human jua-
lle,-.

In the meantime it appears
certain that, according to this
section 4, no new bilingual school
can he established and no exist-
ing public or .separate school can
become a l>iliiigual school till the
''iiiil.ilioii lia> lir,.|i set aside by
the courts.

4.—THE RIGHTS OP THE
FRENCH LANGUAGE

Ur lia\,. .,,.,.,,, iil.ove, that part
ol Instruciiunij \J winch con-
cerns Ml,, right tiiat a Icaciier.
eveu

1 J>'r.-iicli Caiiiuliau, lias of
speaking to his Fiencli Canadian
pupil. It is on,, of tlic points on
winch this regulation infringes
most seriously ui)ou natural
rights, overrides common sense.
Ignores the establisiied prineipius
of pedagogy and defies the con-
stitution of this country as we
siiall presently see.

Let us dispose at once of the
fallacious argument that the .Min-
ister of Kducation is not obliged
to spend public money to help the
French Canadians in learning a
language other than that of the
majority; this has already been
advanced. It is an ea.sy matter
to answer this claim, for there is
no doubt in the minds of many
that from the standpoint of thf
schools, if not from those of th-
losi.sTafr. and the courts of jus-
tice, as will hereafter

'

he
shown, the French is on the same
footing with the English lan-
g(iaire_ in this same Province of
Ontario, nothwithstanding cer-
tain laws that have been adopted.
Moreover, the Minister of Educa-
tion is not called npon to pay us
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fur our gchnola more than our
pn>(»(irfi<>nii1f Blian-. uikI tliJH from
our own monifM, for we eontribu-
tf III till- Hiiin*' riitio with our
Kiijfli!ili-**|H'akunf fftllow-tiitizenii

to tilt' t'liiulfi inH'cwwary lor
till' aiiiiLJUMtPHfion of th« Pro-
viiK-o. Wf hfivv th.Trfor.'
iJii- same ri>»lif iis thc.v to
I>articiimt»' in the .-ichool jjrants

'I'lif Ottawa school-board has
«\'ii Hhowii that aJi unjust
!<iri>,-lation lavoiirH the Public
SiliiM.ls to thi' (li'tririient of
111.' S,|iiiriilc Si-h<M)ls liv vfiv-
in» the former all the t8'':es .'ol-

lecti'd from public utilities.

'I'll'' i"'iri,li hiiinuiinc its <iti

at; i'ijimI IiioIii:!,' \".itli tlir Vlita

lish tongue throughout ranada,
^ '-' ill til' fiMlcral i>ar!ia?n<'nt,

which ia the official organ of the
wliiil.' cDiiiif.ry. it is. as official as
English in debate and in the ar-

chives of both the House of Com
mons and the Senate, in the
I»li';M'iri;.'s lict'oiT tile Supn'TOe
Court ot Canada and before the
Exchequer Court as well as in

all the other courts that are, or
may be established under the ju-
risdiction of the B. N. A. in nil

the jf/Mvijicfs of (.'anala, ami yet
a provincial government would
have the power to ostracise it

and to forbid two French Cana-
dians from speaking French
within the limits traced for it by
this same federal parliament !

It is claimed that, because they
fi' ill SI cei-tiiiii spot, (luriiifr cer-

tain hours of the day, and be-
cause one ia a teacher and the
other his pupil, two French Cana-
dians may be forbidden to speak
one of the official languages of
Canada! And it is a PROVIN-
CIAL legislature that would have
'ho power to abolish one of the
tv'o official ilamgiiages of Cemiaida

and this without the intervention
of the federal authorities! This
In iliel-.'ililile, so IIIUl'll SO ill fact
that we would be tempted to
smile with pity merely at seeini:
the efforts put forth to ar-com-
|>lish this eliil

NO OFFICIAL LANOUAOE IN
THE SCHOOLS.

When in 18fi7 the B. N. A. de-
creed that both the Knglish and
the French languages would he
upon an ab.solutely equal footing
in the federal debates and in the
Courts of Justice established iin-

lier the jurisdiction of that »"•.

there was no question of the Ini!

guage of the schools. By tins !.

gislation, the ipiestion of official
languages was restricted to par-
liiinient, provincial legislatures
and the federal and provincial
courts, and there can therefore he
no (|uestion of official laniruajje
in the schools without sioiiiir be-

yond the constitution. The lan-
guage of the school must conse-
quently be the language of the
people, tllilt is, (.r the pii[)ils that
frequent them. Article !Ki B. N.
A. irues to the provincial lejrisla-

tures the power to legislate in
general upon matters of public
instri.( rion, but, in so far as Se-
parate >*'>thools are concerned, it

simply states that the powers.
privi!ei:es, and duties granted or
imposed upon the separate
school's of Upper Canada shall be
extended to the schools of the
Knjilish minority in Lower Can-
adn. \nw, it cannot be jrainsaid

that among these privileges there
existed the right to teach the
French language in Tipper Can-
ad.T. Tliis is proved by the fact
that the English people of Lower
Canada, perfectly understanding
their rights, have always taught



KnKlmh lu Lowir ('anada. Tins
ctituolulitfH the tact iJiul liotli rimi-
oriiu'i had the ri^ht to t.u.th
tiie»r riiotlier toiiifUfR.

Moreover, m scitioii :»2, H. N.
A., whK-h ililiui'ii ttie proviiiuial
I)«.".i,, III, IV I-, I ,, ijui^ii.m, III

mi.v oiii III' ii, sixi.i'ii sfclii»ii>, ul'

K'viiiK to a provitifial h'tfisliuurc
the |)o\ver to Icgislutf u|M.ii tlic

'"'II'''' <»l ill! ulhciiil |,i|iif||;it:i',

and, fven thouyli the imnilMis nf
n 1('( slalurc were utlanmlull^|y
ill I'uvoiir of sui'h a ineuKurf, this
iiliiHH.iMl\ '.,.),i!,| II,, I iiiiil;,. 111,. if

act coiistitiiti .iial, for, if this
JH-illclliI' U, I-,- ;i lliiiltcl, it Wiiii'd

BuffiL'i' for the iiit'iiibcrs of any Ic

Kisliituro to aKr.'c to atrosrate to
"iini^i'l .,•- ,i|| ,i,c|., ,,f |i,,\\ ,.i>*,

••veil thosfi that belong' rxcliiMJvf-

jy to fhi- fi'dcral and cvfii to thi-

inilit-nal pariianant itself. Now.
iilllidiiL'li iiii. Il:l <;ivi's |irovirii-iiil

i,'ovrr-niiii'nls tlif nnht to make
law-i iM:,itin>,' to I'ducation, tliis {.-o

wcr (loi < not iiK'luilc tliat of d.'da-
ring' III.' IOn«-lish liin^'iiiit,'.' lo he the
sole lani^ua-,'!' of the schools, ami
of I'aiiishiMK tliercfroiu the i-'rcnrh

lancuatrt'. Le^'islation tiiit;ht he
passed aj,'ainst all other lan-
!.'ll;n;,'> ( \i', pt ill.' Kliirlish mihI ill.'

Fronch. but on acuoiint of the
official position of these two in
the Dominion, they cannot be
Mippii >sc.,| 'I'lic provincial h.j,'isla-

turc has tlierefore not the i)ower
to attempt to denationalize our
children by rctrulatious, the [oit-

ting into execution of which will
cause tht«iii to forjiet their mother
tniiirii, or i.i spc.ik it ini'iirrcctly

till, in di^!.^l^t tliey cisl it .isidt;.

Sullivan in his "Qovernincnt in

Canada", edition of 1887, [>a^'e

107, discussing the (juestion of
provincial ritihta, says the fol-

lowing: "The provinces can claim
nothing in the way of legislation

except what is expressly given to
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them". I Lhcr..rori- coucludf
from tiiia that the OiitHno l^egia-
at lire went b.yditd if* iHiwcr it

two circurnatancoH m the matter
o» languageH; here they are :

a^ - by parsing FM. V|i. ,.||.

.'W, sec. HO, S.S. 1 R|„| •>. „(,„.,,
establislies the Knglish larp'oage
as the sole irnguage of iii>,true.
'I"" 'i'i"l eMiniiiuni.'iitidn in the
Till. lie S.h.H.I^ ,,f this Province;
and,

'' 'i,^ iul.,piintr ;, r,.solution,
uhieh is hot iiieorporaled in the
.^.p.HMic .Sell,,,, Is' .\,.|. nop jn jfg
iiriieii.liniiits, to til,. ..jlVet that
till- sIl.lP b,- fllr s,,l,. h|M-l,,,^»,. (o-
I'l'.lled ill th.. PiiM,. S,.||o.)ls, but
^l^lll ;ilso br til., only l.ili:.ni;.u'.- of
III. S,.p.||-,,|, S,-|m,o1,.

' lep.at it. this ;,,.( ;in,| tiiig

I'esniiitien ar.' iiiieoiistitutional bo-
eiillsc ill passing llirni the legislat-
ure hiis .-M-iid.'d the powers con-
lernd upon it l,y art !»L', B.N. A.
;ind these tx>o jiicccs of jegis-
lati)ii ar.' in.t justirieil by art. 93
«tiieh places piihlie instruction
under proviindal control.

Abolishing on,, ot' the official
l;iiitruages of r'ana.la cannot prop-
erly be said to fall within the
seoj.c of public instnu-tion. If
my i-onteiifiori is right, and it is
111.- i.oint uhieli the Privy Council
shall iiavi- to decide, Instructions
17, ill so far ,-is it limits the teach-
uig of Kr.nrdi as a subject of
stiid.v to (uie hour eaeh day, ^

Its intcrdi.-tion .in a laiiguafe_ ^f
iiisi ruction and commuuieation
are ahsoliittly null and void, no
rei:ulation being more constiiu-
tionai tlian the law upon which it
is based.

Hut an extraordinary feature
of fhi.•^ imbroglio is that Instruc-
tionK 17. appear to be founded
upon the Public Schools Act
which does not govern in Sepa-
rate Schools. The Separate Schools
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Act iMiiitiiiiiM no (|iHptt<tiliiiii iiH »«)

«n offi.-ial liinjruntfp in the RchoolM
of till' f'roviiicp; how thpu wm it
poNsihlc to bftso a rfgiiUtion
gov.-niiritf th.> Kntflish-Fmich
Stp;irnt.' Sch(,,ils upon rii article
thiit [M)KS NOT KXIST in tho
«<'t thai tfov.Ttis tiM'Sf sr-hoolsT
This in iinp.issil)!.. ti) explain. It
•iifiiiM that so important a <liM-

piiKition as that « heri'h.v n of
ficial hiiiifiiaif.' in tlie S.-panitc
Schools is cstahlishc.l should ho
foun.l in the S.-par-Htc Schools'
Act. unless the Separate SchooU
lire to he governed l.y the I'uhlif
Schools' Act. Thi.s \H what has
liecn (loMc with retfiird to the
Hetridalions and (ieneral Course
ol' Sluilies as Well as the text
l>ooks. and on this score the Se-
parate Schools arc virtually a-
bolishcd ,it the present niotnent
nil schools being practically go-
verned Ity the i'uhlic Scliools' Act— and this with the apparent ap-
pi^oval of the so-called defenders
of the Separate Schools.

I^eiving out of consideration
its constitutionality, these h\-
htruetions 17 are null and void on
account of the IMPOSSIBILITY
of putting them into practice.
The astuteness, the trickiiiess. the
absolute disloyalty of imi' adver-
saries arc worthy of rniiark; the
law .stahlishin-; Knj.'lish as the
sole languajre of the public schools
was passed in 1 <)()], and it is only
in ]!H1. ten years later, that we
are called upon to feel its effects.
It was probably believi'd that no
one wouhl raise the question of
its constitutionality. Our repre-
.seiilalives were in that circum-
stance taken by surprise.

But there is more to be added

:

sec. 93 B. N. A., ss. 1 says that all

the rights and PRIVILEGES ac-
corded the separate schools and
existing at the time of confedera-

tion cannot ho interfered with by
a provincial leui!<luturc although
this «ame power trovertiM in mat-
terjt of public instruction.
Now, the of' cial dociiriients

dearly establish that l-'rench was
legally recognized n« a lamtuage
of instruction and communication
at the time of Confederation.
Moreover, tliere an persons liv-

ing today in the Counties of Pr.'s-
cott and Russell and in Kent and
Essex, who can testify as to its

use in the schools to the know-
ledge of the then Minister of Kdu-
cation. This officer at about that
time even authorized certain
French text hooks. fSee ITon.
Judge Coristantineaii in "La Lan-
giie Frnncaise en Ameii.nie". and
the writings of Waldo (Jueitin in
"Te Devoir" and "Le Droit").

Ileic its a letter from Dr. Ryer-
suii. former Superintendent " of
Education. toiiehinLr upon this
point :

Toronto. 24th April, 1857.

Celitleillen,

I have the hoiiKiir fo state in
reply to yinir letter of the lOth in-

stant that as till- French is the
rci'ogni/ed lanunage n( the coun-
try, as well as the Eiiirlish. it is

<|iiile projier and l.iwful for the
Trusties to allow both langua'.'es
to be taught in their schools to
children wIicn,' (i.irents may de-
sire them to learn both.

I have the honour to be. Oen-
tlelilent.

Your obedient .servant,

(Sgd.) E.HVERSON.

Messrs Donald McLean,
•fohn Cuttenach.
Angns McDoiieJl.

Trustees, No. .'{ Charlottenburg,

See 1807, No. '2928. Suiiniierstown.
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Thi' VM of the French Inn-
guaKf at that tiirie wiu ut leaat
It 'piisil.nf" .hjoy,'.! Uy Hw S,>-

pliriit.' S.IumiIh at th<- tiiiir nf Cnii
l't<lfrution, Hiid urt. !»;{, hh. 1, H.
N. A.. .xiueHsly .statfN tliat tin-

loKiNlaturt! caiiiud itit'riiiKf upon
thesr pri\iliK.-s. So that, a-aiii
on thin point, th.! act of 1!»(H, thf
Pe.Holnfioii of I'Ml un<l Instrnc
tioiis 17 ;ir.' all 'in.- )ii>,titiilion-il

ami caiiniit coiniiiHnd oi.i' olir-

(licncc. 'I'Uvy iivr n f raMsynssion
upon our recognized riiflifH.

i'li'- 111 what |icisitiiiii wi.iild
^^'' ll"' it' \\i- Inst iiili' lull-

»?uaKf' We Would 111... ..III.. „

haslai-.l nii-i\ |ia\itii; ri.i link
with III.. pa>l. an. I liavin>» I...

••otiic a iiii'mlhT of a family that
is not oui-s. W.. would havV hro
k' II with our liisfory, aliandon...!
our trniiiti.)n.s and forfioltfn mir
national jrlorii-s. If w.inid ill Itt-fit

us to spi.ak of Clovis, of Charlc-
nia>.'nt', of St. Louis, if vv.- had for
frotton the awonts in wliit-h thfy
usi'd to c.Miiniand tiifir people.
How colli, I w.. have the heart to
cast a fflancc into th.' past and re-
call our martial ln'rocs: Tiir.'nne
Dnvoust, Ney ? How could w.-
plory in -loffre, ('ast..lnau. I'au?
How colli. I w.., without shaith- an.l
sorrow. (•.>iit..mplati' our literary
I'uhfs: Mossuef. Corn.-ille, Kaein."',
Moli.'-re. Hoileau. Lamartine. Ha-
riri. Harr.'s; om- im...iiiiiiii.al.le

scii-ntists, Pasteur. D.^s.-arL's, La
I'lac... F.)ueault. Carrel, if we had
to .Iran innpirati(.n from tii.-iii

tliron>,'li a trafslati.ni of their l.io-

jrraplii.s, or of history that r..cords
Iheir marvellous aehi.-v..meiifs?

But, would we havi. other he-
roes to replace fh..m? How can
we hesitat.' to answer in the nega-
tiv.-: T We may have a certain love
for an adopted father or mother
but never that tender sentiment
which we feel for the parents

that niitur. Kav.' ut. .\iid, even that
HI niiinent, li.twev.r sympath-tic i'

may !..•, n.ver exteiuls U.yond (he
prisfiit tf. n.raliiiii. 'j'li.- anc'slorj*
of an a.; ijit.il lath.r n.-v.'r inspi-
!< any i.'iitin' nt of l.iv.. worth
c.fiisid.iinif in th.' hi.art of an or
phau. So that Wi- c.Hl'i! h.\.|
iid.tj.f ,\;r|., .| III,. (J,.,. .It. II,.nry
yill iiinl K!i/iih..th in th.- place of
<'!i.\i>. CharlemaKn.. and St.
L.-iiis; w.. .•oil!.! not, in ili.. plae.-
of ('..rneiP,., .M.ili.'.f,., H,,ssii..t and
l?oiir.|a!..u.., v.tiirate th.. nam.-n
of SJiak. sp, arc, Jonsoii. li..ech(.r or
Talmair..; \\r ;d ||,,t suhstitutu
in iMir Ii,.;i|.fs th.. nam.- ..i Klor.n
ee .Niirhtinjfalr for tliat of St.- (i,.-

ncNJ.'.v... n.ir that ..f .Mrs. I'atik-
linrsi for that of Joan of An-.

.\'<». II. v.. r can u,. .•.)iis,.nl to such
an oversttlint.' of all our id.als

;

w.' c.innot c.v.'hantje our htroe*,'
ahnndon thos,. who hav,. so often
inspir...! us with tl;.. s.ilut.iry Ics-
s.uis of s-'lf-saerilii-e an.l d.-votion
in favour of those who. though
not unknown to us. an.l wliil.. we
recojrni/.. th. ir m.-rifs. do not ap-
r)eal to our li..arts. .1,, not touch
oiir souls, an.l <|.> ii,,i siirnifv the
ideals wi. ha v.- always set iij) a.i
thos.' of the t'reat, th.' heautiful
flir noh|<. and the koo.I in human
natur... W.. cannot ....nsent to he.
'on... til,, a.h.pi,.,! .•Iiil.ln.n of this
family: w.- aiv loyal British sub-
.leets, hut w.. shoul.l not b.. call.'d
iii'ion to hreak forever with the
Slorious past of f|,.' rae.. to which
we ha\.' th.' Iioimiu to helon? ; ami
I do not believe any fair-minded
Kn.tflisli sp,.akiii;r eiti/cn of On-
tan... knowing th.- case as I hav.«
exposed it, wi\l undertake to jus-
tify flo. p..rs,M.uti.=,i -Hidutrfd hy
thi- Jfinister of Education against
th.. most law-abidinj; siibj.'cts of
tne f,'r.'at..sf Kmpir.. the world
has ever seen.

*<:• Jl^

I.

I--
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APPENDIX

"WE HOLD FOE SECTARIAN"
Our 'jouternporary, "The Ci-

tizen" in its leading article of
yesterdr/s issue, feigns to learn

:°\ *4 ^^r^^
*""^> thi-ough an ar-

ticle of "Le Droit", the close con-
nection that exists between bilin-
guu'li.sm aiiti religion. The tone
ot the whole article is one of
doubt, and the preacher who fills
the editorial chair of the "Citi-
zen" seems to hesitate in affirm-
ing what he pretends to know for
tully a year past. vVe thoroughly
appreciate the fact that the editor
of so serious a journal as the "t'i-
tiz.Ti" IS not, especiajlly when he
IS a stranger to this country, held
f<. know what he is tiilking about
and we have no grudge against
the poor man for not understand-
ing the bilingual question. We
will very charitably undertake to
enlighten him.

"There exists", as the "Citi-
zen believed, "for a year past a
rcnl iiiiioii or th,' two (|iicstioiiR."
Ami this union is based upon two
reasons :

—

The first is that the attack di-
rected against the bilingual
schools IS, to use our contempora-
ry s expT.ssioii. "seetarian", and
that its ultimate object is to des-
troy the Catholic church. In
July of last year a protostant
paper of this Province proclaitned
that "there would bo no war
flff,-\nst tlio bilingual schools if
all the French Canadians wore
Protestants", or words to that
effect. Here is the prime cause
of the bitter war waged against
T^ronch m Ontario. And the proof
18 that all the forces of the

Orange f. udi-s of this Province
are i loose agai'.s »he bilingual
schoc 5. Why eaun, . the " Gran-
ge fc_ d,.L;er' trjat the question
ot ii.i.c'i -vMihoi.t easting a
nood of Its vitv'jerative slime
upon the Pope and "Roman do-
mination ?" Why has the Stan-
dard periodical excesses of anti-
catholic bile? Why do vou lie
lu your last article ^ly 'saying
that if the increase in the study
of French and the corresponding
decrease in the study of English
have no otiicr object than to
strengthen the domination of the
Catholic Church over French Ca-
nadians, then loyalty towards this
country necessitates a hostile at-
titude towards French? Are the
Orangemen alone in k7iowiing
how to be loyal British subjects?
Ulster is furnishing a proof of
the respect in which this organi-
zation holds British laws. Are
the Orangemen alone in knowing
how to devote themselves for the
Moih.rland? Are they alone in
InoMing how to fight for the flag
of England?
Let me remind you. Mr. Proa-

cher, nf n slight li'istorical fact
the balMe of Chatoauguav, of
whieh in the Citizen yoii do not
(litre to r.'eal! the liundrodth anni-
versary, booausc there has not yot
b.en found an English historian
mijindent enough to attribute to
English or Irish soldiers this vic-
tory due wliolly to French valour
When, In 1813, your country-

men oro.s.sed the frontier, it was
French hearts they met at Cha-
teauguay, and it was by French
Canadian peasants, who told
their beads while waiting for the

'-^^' ',--,^s^r^^r^.-_-^^;-'Wks ?"*r; v.



battle to commence, that your
soldiers were soundly whipped
and driven out of Canada. This
IS a page L>f history that you can-
not have forgotten, and you im-
pudently lie u:ien you feign to
doubt our loya.ty.
The bilingual (luestion has lu'-

coiiie "sectarian" because vou
have made it so. This is the first
reason.

tW,M.|| tli,. I,ili||),ru:il scllool ,||l,.s
tioii iin.l t|„. nlijrious question
bcfiuisr ,.11 s laiiu'uji^'e is th<- safe-
friianl of oMr's i^,itl, and bfcause
111'' M-iitnil teadiiiij,' ^vhil•h vou
a<lv.M-;,f IS an al.siadity aij<l has
'"III a laihu-c ill all tile couiitri.'s
mIici'c it iui.s hccii tried.

This truth that one's langua"e
IS the guardian aud the protector
ot one s faith has almost become
a maxim, and there is no neces-
sity to multiply instances in order
to pro«e it to be true. A trust-''
worthy Catholic review estimates
that lour-fifths of the Irisli wl.o
loM fheir laufriiage after emigra-
ting <o t!ie United States have
sjnce rh-T, apostatized. The sta-
tistics on "Anglicization and its
WorK ', published by "Le Droit"
a couple of months ago constitute
JTiother irrefutable proof of thisWe shall not spend anv more
time over arguments which von
would fail to understand.

Let us now pass on to a study
of the .sA'stf-m which yon extolm the cnlomns of the f" Citizen"
10th Sept.. 19131.
A .school where nothing hut the

natural scierees is tanL.'ht and
where no time is aiven to reli.rjon
is an absurdity. Whv did the
^vnod of the Presbyterian Chnreh
whieh met in Toronto on the 4th
of June last, insist so much upon
rpligiOTis teaching in the schools'
The Rpgina Ministerial Associa-
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«nr.
V.'^"'"/''""«t*'riai .'\ssocia- '"eui m tne educat on of youthtion also asked, on the 25th of and there are many means of ^v'

beptember last, that reUgious
teaching should be given in the
schools. May it be that your col-
leagues in religious belief are also
^ ^^"^'^ Let us proceed and
see, Mr. Preacher, since you are
tu American, what have been the
results of the lack of religious
teachmjr in the United States.
Tlw frivat I'rotestai, R-'view,

•Ilarprr's \Ve,.kly", whieh so
'"iiir I'oii-lii ajraiiist tlie princi-
p!'-^ of tl„. Call,,,'],, cinirch con-
•"'''"I'l*-' "!' II 'vsity of the public
teaelim^' of cliristiaiiity. is forced
^'>->\n\ to ailiiii* 111,, .-orivctiiess
ol tjirv,. piincip||.is,

''flic givaf remedy for all our
< itliei.ltirs an.i for n!l the evils
that heset our r.niiitry as well as
an other rountrii.>--, said Harper's
\N eeKly ui one of its last numbersm Un. --IS tile mental, .spiritual
and moral l)etter.Meiit of our peo-
ple. Th,' two .-ifrent.s that must con-
;".'" '" ''"'-^ l-ttermeiit are educa-
ti..n ami relijrion. Edueation re-
ceives Its part of attention, but
without the help of religion
wlueli must he strentrhtened, this
'•'iHcation will never tide our
country securely through the pe-
riod of (iiffieulties that loom on
the horizon. We must a.sk religion
•^'^P^'cuuly to furnish us with menwho are friends of peace, respect-
tul of justice, and defenders of
honesty". (1)

T)r. "nail. President of Clark
University, of Worcester, Mass
pronounced the following words,'
tnll of meaning, during the course
ot a leeture given in 1892 at Phi-
la.lelphm on "The Grave Errors
ot our Educational System"-
"I believe that our friends, the

uatholics, have reason to affirm
that religion is an essential ele-
ment m the education of youth
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inp this odiieation, even in our
system of pnlilie instruction. (1).

Mr. Balfour, tlie eminent En-
glish statesman, has pronounced
the following words upon the sa-
me suItJLt; Ihey deserve to he
quoted

:

"We are all convinced that the
State, whieh is trying to bring
about by its legislation, the divor-
ce between the primary school
and religion, is following the
worst policy that ean be conceived
in the formation of future gener-
ations. Let us therefore face the
situation frankly by admitting,

as it is our duty to do, the legitim-
at.- r.Mjuest of the parents wlio in-

sist upon their children's receiv-
inir a christian edueation. Let U9
iiiake a program of studies for
tile pul)lie schools that the parents
ean accept, and let us not fear to
make religious education possible
at the expense of tlie state". (1)
Here are, it seems to us, author-

ities that are as weighty as that
of the Citizen. If our contempor-
ary desires to l)e edified upon the
benefits of his system, we shall be
in a position to give him full satis-

faction.

(11 Not.' },y tlie tniiislntor: the transliit ion of this extract mav not be

^'L^'T ,
"'",.'! ' ''^

!l"'
original, but it is absolutely the snl.stau.'e of theIreneh translation which is a true version of it.

"^r mmm- 'p-mT-



BILINGUAL SCHOOLS IN SOUTH AFRICA

See Report of the Imperial Educational Conference
in 1911.

e held in London

Dr. VILJOEN

.
""•'iiirsti,.,, .)tbilni-u;,l t(-a.-h

iiijr. i.ioiv csiMM-ially in tlir Km
.State S..|i„„i.s. was bioiiylit vrv
promin.nlly hi-hm- Uw nublic
''"••ni- th.. ,vr.,it ,.l,.,.tion ,.a,.i-
piuon. I „fo,.,„„aiH.v for tl.os,. „f
us who arc coimiL-tcd with ti,,. ,,,[.

inuiisfratioii and iiitcivsti-d in tli..
cMUs.. an.l proo-.vss ;.r .ducation
ns s„l>.),.c-t was then .l.-a..ged intothrmnvot party {mlitics; and Avas

mad., a plank in tho politii-ai plat-
form of tile •ontcstinp parties.
As has been stated, there is rea-

M.M to b,.lieve that this qnestion
1'"-;^ iiou- b..en happily solv,.,!. uoi
only tor (.n.- partieular provin.-e
hut „r the whole of the Tnion of
•^oulh Alnea. v.hieh Dr. Muir and
1 nave til,, hononr to represent on
th,s oeeasH.n. I shall endeavonr
to deal briefly with the history
.'•lid the terms of this settlement.

'^l"'i-tl.vafter them..etin-of the
hrst I nion Parliament, a .Seleet
t-oinunttee was appointed to exa-
mine the ..dueafional s.vstems of
the tonr provinces of South Afriea
Avith a view to aseertai Jin.'--

ol tile s;.|,| Aet or do involve
'•"lupuN .11 III re<rurd to lan-
i^'t:"^'-. to make reeommeiidii-
'"'ii\as to the be.st means of
t»nn-in^r ,h..„, int,, harmonv
"It I 'III- prineiples enunciated
'1' Article ];{7of thesaid Aet •

•'.'"; '''^^'"•iJ '"iiif: had to the
I'l^'llls assitriird i„ the I'roviii-
'•"il Authorities under ihe
•South Africa .\ct."

Both parties were evenly re-
presented on the Select Committee
tftat ya. appointed in November
of last year.

Tile c„i„,„i, tec went mosi ,.|,v.
liill.v int.. the vari..us asj, c . „f
"'* 'iu.sii„n .Irawiii^r up a ...mpa-

' (Ij Whether the ar.. in har-
mony with Article l;{7 of tli..
.South Afriea Act."

' '-) Wh.'ther they involve any
compulsion in respect of the
teaching or use as a medium
ot either the English or the
Uutch Language

; and. in case
in any particular tliev are not
in harmony with Article 137

I'iifive Statement showing ..xactly
t he Stat.- .)f conditions existing at
th-- time throughout Scuth Africa
.^ni.lh..w the four provinces of the
I iiiou .-ompaivd with each other
111 ivspect t.. the tivatment in the
publi.- s.'Im.oIs of the two official
languages b.jtli as sub.je.-ts and as
media ol instruction.

I^.'t us now consid.-r th.. terms
ot th.- s.'ttlemcnt.

Thcrcportofth.. Select Commit-
U'v. alter giving a brief review of
th.' systems at present obtainingmh,. f,.ur provinces, contains the
tolh.wing g.-neral recommenda-
tions :

:';''''""'"''';
'T" «f' children

,.
'"; >^''l^--'"»d'n-.ls and ..lem.-n-

)'\-^t;'"^V-d«''P'''-'mii.H'Iuding
thcl\th.th,. rule shall be instruc

i^Lf K "? ''^""""fi^^ *^« l^o«e Ian-guage, but parents may .hum that
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their children sliall have iustnic-

tioii in tlie non-home language as

a subject and also that the non-
home lanjfuapc shall be gradually
introduced and thereafter regular-
ly usi'd as a second medium in ac-

cordance with the intelligenc" of
the ciiild.

2. That abuve Standard IV' pro-
vision shall be made foi instruc-

tion in both hin>ruages, so tliat

parents may choose either lanj;ua-

ge as a subject and one or other as

the sole riiedinm of iiisti'uetioii. or

the parents may choose tliat the
child shall be instructed in both
languages and through both as

m"dia. Hut where no choice is

exercised by the parent the child

shall be instructed in and through
the language best known and un-
drestood by him, and as far as

practicable the second lanrruage

shall be taught as a subject and
used as a medium.

In other words up to and includ-

ing Standard IV—at which a line

of demarcation is clearly drawn
-- every child shall receive

his Inst ruction if the par-

rents so desire, as the majority of

English-speaking <loubtless will,

exclusively through the medium of

his lidiiie language, but if the par-

ents wish it, as. I am sure, the ma-
jority of Dutch-speaking parents

at prt'sent will, the second langua
ge shall be gradually resorted to

and used as an auxiliary medium,
the object, of course, being to

acquaint the child's ear with the

sounds peculiar to the second lan-

guage as early as possible, and also

N) inipnrt to him a kimwleOfe''! of

the more simple idioms oi mat
language.

The second general recommen-
dation is that above Standard IV
';>iiual provision shall be made for

the use of both languages, both as

subjects and as media of instruct-

ion.

Now, in order to meet any ad-
ministrative difficulties which
might arise in giving effect to the
general resolutions, the Committee,
after consultation with the heads
of the Education Departments of
the rrovinces, further recommend-
ed as follows :

—

1. Where in any standard or
group of standards a majority of
the children have to be instract-

ed exclusively through one lang-

uage as medium and a minority
exclusively through the other, ar-

rangements shall he made for the

efficient instruction of the minor-
ity:—

(a) liy means of parallel clas-

ses, where the existing organis-

ation of the school permits, and in

any case where the minority in

one standard or in a group of

standards is not less than fifteen;

(b) In casts not i)rovided for

under (a), by means of teachers

(pialified to teach in both lang-

\uiges.

2. In order to deal with chil-

di'cn above Standard IV the

schools should be so organized as

to pi-ovide for those in which —
(a) English is the prevailing

medium.
(b) Dutch is the prevailing

medium.

(c) English is the mediMiii in

certain subjects and Dutch in

certain other subjects, due regard
bi'ing had in all cases to the me-
dium used up to Standard IV.

:>. Where in any school a minor-

ity of children have to be in-

structed thro\igh the medium
which is not the medium of the

school and where no school is

available for them in which such
medium is the school medium, pro-

vision sliall be made for their in-

-truction :

—

a) by means of parallel clas-
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8i'S, wlicn- the existing orgiiiiisa-

tioii of tlu' school pi'fiiiits, and in

any case where the .niriorify iu

one standard or in a jjroup of

standards is not h-ss than ten:

(1)) in eiiKcs not provided I'dr

tinder (a), by means of teaehers

qualifii'd to teach in lioth.

4. In schools elassiiied under
(c) till' decision as to the nuni-

her of sulijects tti he tinisjllt

tlironi^h the diiiiii of Knfrlish

and the nuitilirr to he tiui<;ht

thron<.di thf iiiedinm of Dutch,
anil the selection of sucii Mih.j(cts.

shall he made hy the Li.cal School
Authorities, suh.ject to the ajjprov-

al of the Eilui-ation Departnieut
ooncerned, and in the ahsence of
any local authority, by the Educa-
tion Department, due regard he-

infr had to tile wisheis of the pa-
rents, which shall, if possible, be
met, provided this involves no
sacrifice of general educational
efficiency.

A DP:LEGATE: May I inter-

rupt to ask a ((nestion? Wtmld
the education.-:! {)olicy of the

(lovernment he to promote a pro-

portion of hi-lin}jiial teachers for

this purpose so that the instruct-

ion in Dutch and in Eniriish mifrht

always, if desirable, he ahle to he
given hy the same teacher?

Dr. VILJEON: The plan pro-
posed would secure to all parents
the right to have English as a

subject and as a medium of in-

stt,. ion in the education of

their children; and the same as
regards Dutch. It would meet
the wishes liotli of parents who
prefer that their children
should be taught exclusively
through one language, and of
those who desire tlieir child-

ren to be taught in or
through both ; and under it there
would be ample scope both for
uni-lingual and for bi-lingual

teachers. Dealing with the ques-
tion of the position of exist-

ing and the training td' future
teachers, the Committee recogiuz-
cd that, in ileterminiiig the char-
acter ni' any educational system,
till' quality of the teachers is at
h'Mst as decisive a factor' as tiie

law itself. They therefore in-

structed the four Directors of
Kdiiciition to advise them as to
the best methods of training
tcaclici's with a view to securing
an ai|ci|uatc supply of (|ualified

tearhfi's, and in regard to the
coiii'sis for the training and ex-
aminations of teachers recom-
llli'Mlleil that :

1. Both the English and Dutch
languages shall be included in the
course of instruction for all teach-
ers' general certificates and like-

wise included in the subjects of
examination for such certificates,

excej)t ill the case of the highest
certificate, where the exandnation
is of a purely pi'ofessional char-
actel',

-. Ill tlirse examinations there
shall lie a higher and a lower t<'st

both oral and written, in each
language.

•!. As far as {)ossihle the two
higher tests shall he of the sane,

standard and the two lower of
the same utandard, corresponding
tests cairying the same nuniher
iif marks.

4. A candidate must pass the
higher te!=t in one or other lang-
uge, must obtain 40 per cent, of
the au'gregale maximum of marks,
and not less tiian 20 per cent, of
the marks obtainable in an.v sub-
,ject, if such marks are to count
towards the aggregate minimum
required for a pass.

5. The candidate shall have free-
dom of choice with regard to the
med'um of examination.
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fi. The siilijcots ill which fho
candidal.- pusses Hn.l, in tho ease
ol hiifflish and Dutch, the prade
(hiKh<'r or lov.or) obtained, shall
l»e .'Pdorsfd on the certificate.

7. Where such provisions are
not already operative due notice
of their introduction shall l.c I'iv-
en, and they shall not nppjv" to
CHiididates who have already cn-
tere<i on a course of trainin'fj.
And in rcfjard to existing teach-

eiw the ('oniinittee recoiimiended
that :

—

1. Xo Eiifrlish-speakinfr teacher
•shall I.e penalised on account of
a lack of knowledfrc of Dutch and
no Dutch-speakiiifr teacher shall
be penalised on account of a lack
ot knowledge of Eimlish, provid-
ed he IS fulfilling satisfactorily the
duties for which he was appoint-
ed.

2. That special facilities be of-
fered to iini-lin«riial tea.diers to
become qualified in both lan-
guages.

40

V..U will noti,.,. therefore that
the object of th,. Sclc^t Coiuliiit-
t«'e and the Union Parliament in
"<''"'l"« "Ith this (|Mestioi| wan to
remove the element of compulsion
in any shape or form. The onlv
.'•ompuision f,-lt is that the earlV
nistriiction of every child throu.'h-
oiit the fn;„n of .South AfrTea
«ball. as f;ir as po.ssible, be given
solely or mainly through the lang-
uage best known and understood
by the child. For the rest equal
Jacihties are provided for the use
ot both lan{ruafr..s as m.-dia and
lor in.struction in them as subjects
VVc aiv hopeful that the settle-
m.nt arrived at by Parliament will
be 111 the interests of the nation
t'xfmfriiishinjr controversies which
I'HVe embittered the past and
establisliiufr equality on the
toundation of the tolerant and
comprehensive spirit which
brought about the Union of South
Ainca.

--*i';^
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